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Fair .... warmer today • 
P.rtl, clolUl" acaUered 
UlIPulenh_en Welt .nd 
seu&b pert1an toDitht or 
WMaeMa,. Rich today, 
12·'1; 1811', H. H"b MOil· 
da" It; lew, 35. 
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L t T C f Aft State's Case Against ons ~ urns 0 a e er Bacu!is Is Undefined Truman Says Widening Korean 
War Wo~ld Bring World 'War II I Aequ· tal; Plans No Vacation \A!~r.~~~~~~d~~~~~.~~ 

Lons, freeing him from charges o! 
murdering Andrew Davelis last 
Oct. 12, left the state's charges 
against Lons' brother, George 
Baculls, the center ot a legal!. 
question. 

81 MARVIN BRAV,ERMAN 

Less than 24 hours after a 
Johnson county di~hljct CXlurt jury 
acquitted him of fatally stabbing i 
Andrew Davelis, James Lons was 
back at work at the ~incess cale. 

Dressed in a brown suit and 
",hite shirt, the ' 53-year-old cafe 
operator opened ~is restaurant at 
5 a.m. ~ronday and ~onned a white 
apron. 

But it soon became app3rent 
that Lons wouldn't ~et much done 
Monday, as customers and friends 
tloclred to the cafe to extend their 
congratulations. -

"I put my tllith in tl)e Lord and 
prayed," the cllle operator told 
the many well-wishers. 

Several persons asked Lons 
whether he wou'ld take a vacation 
atter the three-week trial. Lons 
replied: 

"II,M now, .UIe only thine 
I'm thlnldn, abo .. t .. tbe res· 
taurant" 
He said he had no plans at pre

sent to get a divorce trom his es
tranaed wife or to sell the cafe. 

Lo ... left the .courthouse 1m. 
medlatel, after the Jury or sev· 
til men and five women re
eelvecl tbe flral·de,ree murder 
caae at 4:19 p.m. Sat~rday. 
H returned at 11 a.m. Sunday 

with his attorneys, A. C. Cahill 
and William Bartley, after the 
jury announced It had reached 1I 
decision. 

"Mr. Cahill and Mr. Bartley 
told me to be prepared for any
thing, and no matter what the 
verdict was, to brace tiP and take 
It like a good soldier," Lons said. 

At 11:07 a.m., it was all over. 
"We, the jul)', find the defen

dant to be not guilty," Judge Paul 
H. McCold read. 

The Juron, 'Who were &'Iven I' 
",sible verdlets, were silent 
.fter ,iviD, 'heir decision and 
refused to comment on any 
,u.e of their deliberation. 
Jfowever, it was learned that 

the ju~y never ' considered a. ser-
-. Ious tiekree oC guilt. A,bout eight 

or ·nlne ballots were taken during 
t~e oigrt hours ot deliberation, 
with the first, 9-3, fOr acqu itta I. 

Lon. wept OPenly arter the 
t¥er4\C1t w .. rea4 .ind, after court 
... adjourned, .penlly dropped 
lo·hI. kneel and 'crqssed hlmaelf. 
Soon h~ was .(lut of the court

llause and on h's way to the 
Prjncess cafe. His e'mployes rushed 
up to the cafe operator. A num
ber embraced him. 

One employe placed a sign in 
the window of the restauran t 
reading, "Not Gullty." 

Lons remained only a few min
utes at the cafe, and then with 
his brothers, George and Gus, 
drove ' to Cedar Rapids "to get 
awa.y from the excitement." They 
returned Sunday nigh t. • 

MtI. Stella Davelis, divorced 
wtle or DaveIla, cODUDented 
MOM., that "be thoU&'ht the 
verdlo& wu "1DIfalr." 
· Wlth 10 possible verdicts to 

bring in, how could lhey acquit 
him," she asked. 

She said several persoos had 
tQId her they were "stunned" by 
the decision. 

Asked about the attitude of 
Davells' relatives, Mrs. Davelis 
answered, "they ,feel very bitter 
about it." 

(D.u, I .... n Ph .. ., 

Lons Gets Congratulations 
SHAKING llANOS with one of his customers Monday was Jahles 
Lons, (right), operator of the Princess cafe wbo wa acquitted of 
murder charces Sunday. T)le 53-iear-old cde operator wa back at 
work less tban 24 hours after a Johnson county distrIct court found 
him not g-ullty. 

Davelis' 
File Suit 

Wife, Brother 
Against Lons 

Attorneys for Mrs. Stella Davelis and Thomas Davelis Monday 
filed a $51,500 damage suit in district court against James Lons 
and his brother, Ceorge Raclliis. 

Lons wa.s acquitted of murder charges by a district court jury 
Sunday in connection with the 
death of Andrew Davelis, a I also ask $1,500 tor funeral ex
waiter in his cafe. A charge of penses and interest?n the ~x-

. . . penses, which they claIm were In-
aIding and abettmg a murderer cUITed prematurely. 
is pending against BacuJis. Also In connection with the 

Davelis' former wife and broth- dama,,, suU, A. L. Towner and 
er charge that Lons and Baculls John Nash pelltlolled the court 

to continue theIr recelvershlJ) of 
the Princess cafe. "inflicted knife wounds in and 

upon his (Andrew Davelis") chest 
and back, thereby taus!>lg his 
death" last Oct. 12. 

Administrators 
Mrs. Davelis and DaveUs are 

administrators of ~he deceased 
man's estate. 

Andrew Davelis' two sons, 
George, 13, and Theodore, 10, 
were named in the petition as his 
onl:v heirs. 

The plaintiffs ask $50,000 for 

They asked the court to 1{eep 
Lons' cafe in receivership until 
a oy claims resulting from the 
damage suit are settled. 

Attorneys tor the plaintiffs in 
both suits are Edward W. Lucas 
and Edward F . Rate. 

Iowa's June Draft 
Quota Is SOO Men 

lOBS of earnlll&" power beeaWJe or DES MOINES lIP) - State se
Davells' untimely deaUt. They lective service headquarters said 
claim that the 41·year-old man Monday it has received the official 
had a Ufe expectancY 01 28 call for June and that it will re
years when he died. quire slightly more than 500 men 
Mrs. Davelis and her brother- tor military service. 

in-law further contend that before An early estimate of about 800 
his death Andrew Davelis was in given last week proved to be too 
good health and able to continue high because additional factors 
earning substantial wages. They now are being taken into consid~ 
said his annual salary as a waiter eration that didn't enter into the 
at the Princess cafe was about allocations previously. 
$3,000. (Johnson county Monday had 

For Funeral Expenaes not received orders on its quota 
In addition to the $50,000, they I tor the June draft call.) 

Baculis is charged with aiding 
and abetting Lons in "the murder 
ot Andrew Davelis." But a district 
court jury found Lons innocent of l 
the murder. 

Le,al Question 
Asked Monday about the status I 

ot the charge against Baculis, 
County Atty. Willianl L. Meardon 
said he would hllve to consult the 
law books to discover first, wheth
er or not the ch3rec against 
Baculis can be chan~ed. and sec
ond, what,. the altereci charge 
should be. 

Meardon mentioned the pos· 
sl blllty or a .. cUlllnl' Bleu1ls 01 
beln, an aceohlplice in murder. 
District Judge Harold D. Evans 

declined to comment on whether 
tpe charge of aiding and abetting 
murder could be allowed to stand 
it Loos' name is striken Crom the 
Indictment as the man who "mur
dered Davelis." 

Baculis W3S arranged on D grand 
jury Indictment last Dec. 19. lie 
then ple3ded not guilty lind was 
released trom custody on $50,000 
bond. 

Ca e Continued 
The charge against Bl<culis has 

been continued to the May term of 
court, which bagan Monriay. The 
continuance was granted by Evans 
upon request and agreement of 
both the state and defense at
torneys. 

Representing Bnculis is the law 
firm, Messer, Hamilton, Cahill and 
Bartley, who also represented 
Lons in his successful defense 
against the charge ot murder. 

World Situation 
AtAGlance 

KOREAN" FRONT - UN ar· 
mored patrols plunge north 
through Chunchon to find key 
central Korean base deserted by 
Chinese Reds. Communists are 
repOrted re,rouping farther north . 
South Koreans take initiative, 
with Allied artillery and air sup
port, ;n limited auacks on western 
and eastern ends of Iron t. Large 
Red lorces concentrate 20 miles 
northwest ot Seoul. 

• I 

.Marine Burns Out Red Pillbox 

(JUt wJreplioto Irom u.s. tna, .... e.". •• ) 
USlNG A i'LAl\[E THROWER, A MEMBER OF A marine assault squad cleaned out an enemy pillbox 
la t week on Korea's central front. Smoke from White phosphorus mortar Shells shoruds the .... ult 
area to mark the tarnt and mask the attack. 

~:~S:yF::~s~:t I u~ '~roops Drive Reds 
ON THE WESTERN FRONT I B a c k Tow a r d Para II el 

Adds: Next 
War Will Be 
Atomic War 

WASHINGTON (JP) - President 
Truman Monday nl,ht joined Sec
retary ot Defense Marshall in 
bl3sting Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
war plans in Korea. The President 
said widening the contlict might 
bring down a rain of bombs on 
American clUes. 

Mr. Trumnn's br03C:cDst and 
televIsed speech came after M3r
shall told senators that MAcAr
thur's proposals would risk nll-out 
war with Russia, eX!lOse Europe \0 
attack and perhnps split the tree 
world into two camps 

Reviles Speech 
Revising a major policy speech 

atter copies of it had been distri
buted, Mr. Truman SOid : 

"Remember this: If we do have 
another world war, Jt will be 3n 
atomic war. We CXluld expect many 
atomic bombs to be dropped on 
American cities. And a Single one 
of them could cause many times 
more casualties than we have suf
fered In aU the fighting In Korea. 

"I do not want to be reapen
albIc ror brlillinl' that about. .. 
The President added these state

ments to a speech in which he de
clared anew that spreadln, the 
war beyond Korea mlllht well in
cite World War III. 

IN KOREA (DELAYED) (JP) -
Sofne Allied ottlcers now believe 
there Is some hard feeling amonlJ 
North Korean and Chinese Com
munists because of Soviet failure 
to supply them with heavy wea
pons tor their latest otfenslve. 

He said the free nations, by their 
stand In Korea, have stopped the 
march ot CXlmmunism in Asia lind 
"dealt a heavy blow to the Krem
lin conspiracy" all over the world. 
Already, he said, there are signs 

, TOKYO (TUESDAY) (AP) - South Korenn troop smashed of a erackup behind the Iron cur-
J-lI).rd 'intp n North 'Korea army corps northwest of Seoul Monday taln. 

00 It Alolle 
aJ1d rolled i~ back three miles to points 13 miles from the capital. And he declared that a "go it 

Other f.lliCd forces in the east forced back hard fighting Beds alone" policy In the Far E3st 
a mile and a half. mleht wreck the whole Western 

Lack of these weapons - spe· These Red setbacks on the Hawkeye D'st 'but'o defense effort" and thus amount 
ciflcalJy tanks and airplanes - flanks and a withdrawal north ot 1 rl 1 n to "II tremendous Soviet victory," 
prevented the Reds from exploit- Chunchon in the center coincided Includes G to L Today MacArthur, testifying before 
Ing any of the small break- senate investigators last Thursday, 
throughs they gained during the ~!:r:~:~~~~~issaliSraCtlOn in Distribution of the 1951 Hawk- proposed an ultimatum to the Chi-
hectic week of Allied pullbacks to ne Alii" have won back eye, SUI yearbook, will continue nese Reds. If Allied nations fall-

UNITED NATIONS - Britain the Seoul perimeter. today. ed to '0 along, he said, the Unitcd 
and France indicate they will sup- Before Ute offensive be,an nea:!y hastf of the ,round IMt States "should go It alone." 
port an American proposal tor a April 22, there were many Ilpl . nor ... of eoul to 300.000 Reds Students whose last names begin "We do not Intend to taJl Into 
world-wide embargo against ship- th' 'h R cis tl w/1o aimed the main ",el,ht ot with letters G through L are re-

t a. • e e were coun nll" on tbelr futile offensive at capture that trap," Mr. Truman UlIerted 
ping arms, amrnunl lOll and war tanks and aircraft. quested to pick up their Hawkeye In an addJ'eat prepared 'or. na-
material to Red China and North Behind thel'r tront, roads were 01 the c.pital by May day. •• I Ivtl del 

L k today at the south door of room .. ona e enae conference. 
Korea. being widened and improved, and ast wee ~nd, sorne 7,000 North Th Pr 'd t died th t "th 

K th t f S 1 t d W·9, East hal.l·, M-R, Wednesday, e esl en ec ar a e WASmNGTON _ U.S. and for weeks there had been con- oreans nor wes 0 eou s 00 best collective military advtce in 
Russia break oU direct talks aimed stant work on fields and new air- their ground and defeated Allied and S-Z, Thursday. Students, ex- this country" backs his policy of 
at settlement of Moscow's $10.8- strips. Further, many prisoners attempts to dislodge them. cept seniors, must present their limiting the wllr In Korell, and 
billion leand-lease account. U.S. captured at that time told of But Monday at da vn, South receipts and ID cards. that - contrary to MacArthur's 
has reduced bl'U to S8-billion·. promised Russian armament. Yet, Koreans opened an attlick wilh I tat ts II 11 i d Hours for distribution nre 9 a.m. s emen - our po cy s e-
Moscow has oUered $240-mlllion. when the offensive jumped off, support ot Allled artillery. The signed to win." 

th R d . f t h d h I 1 Reds resisted until late alternoon. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. CoHH'-r Ae'lon ISRAELI-SYRAJAN FRONTIER e e m an ry a e p on y __ • 
from a single artillery division Then the North Koreans began a "But if the ag .... essor takes fur-

- Isreal accuses Syria of "armed . . general withdrawl from advance .. . 
g . .. . th i d f'ghti that went SIlent after the fIrst Warner Baxter Dlo- ther action which threatens the a gresslon 10 e s x- ay I ng night ' hill ""'sltlons. .... 

• >'" security of the United Nations in 
along the northern troll tier and In the succeeding six days of The South Koreans said they BEVERLY HILLS (JP)- Warner Korea," he said, "we will counter 
demands a UN secul·it.y council atta-'-, the Reds piled up heaps were in contact with a division h ti itt k th ..... Baxter, 62, veteran motion pic- t at lIc on." 
meet ng 0 a e up e Issue. of their own dead, trying to break and a hall ot North Koreans, fight- iure actor, died at h.is home Mon- This he lett open the JICIIIII-

LONDON - Sir Har&le, Shaw· the elastic Allied Une with foot lng in groups up to regimental day night after a Ion, LIlness. He blHt, that IIOIDfl 0' MaeArthur', 
cross, president ot Britain's board soldiers. strength. had suUered from arthritis for bl&·tJle·Reda-harder demands 
ot irad .. declares It W J S nonsense "Uncle Joe sold them down the In central Korea, Allied years and a lobotomy was per- will be carried ou' If the CIIi. 
to say ihat British gOOus shipped river again," one officer exulted armored patrols plunged north formed three weeks allo to alle- Dele v.mm ..... te provoke them. 
to Red China greatly helped the ofter the ,first lew hours of the through Cb\ll1chon Monriay. They viate his pain. Bronchial pneu- The President said there must 
Communists in their Korean fight- offensive showed NO tanks or found the h"hway center deserted monla set in recently and hastened' be nationwide organization to meet 
ing. planes. by Chinese Reds. his death. the "awesome and terrible possi-

Members of the jury were 
George Parks, SUI steam fitter, 
Mrs. Ethel E. Cox, John Walters, 
Romer Estes, Mrs. E.<,ther Birellne, 
Mrs. Emily Stochl, Herbert Ash
down, Owen lto,ers, R. H. G<>er
in" James J. Burns, Clara Kutz 
and Mrs. Claretta Yoder. 

- ---------,.--------------------------- -----:-:-:---------- ----------------- - - - - bllity" of atomic attack. -r" I 0 ' But he declared: "The best de· 

Order ' Inspect~n 
for New Ci~ ~mes 

New homes buiJt in Iowa City 
class A residen~iall1rea.s from now 
on mUit be ins\>Ccted before 'oc
cupancy. That is to make certain 
no apartment bOUle exists in the 
dilCUise of a duplex. 

Occupancy permits haven't betn 
required In Iowa City' (or years, 
bul the city coul1cil ~onday nigh t 
ordered City En.ln~r 'red Gart
tlee 19 crack down on fqture build
en 

The city code requires such oc
tu~cy permits -,'. , 

Tbe counoll Monday received a 
tomplalnt that 'the property of 
Paul E. Vermillion, 1413 Ro
~eeter avenue, had been devalued 
~Y ,the existe/lce of' nearly built 
houses .as douplexes btt now used 
II 8)lIrtment houses. 

" 8ULLE~IN 
.' . 

LAUREL, 11101. (JP) - WIllie 
M~, "'·fllar·old ,perro n .. -
." truck driver, ,..~. 'executed 
It 11:1' a. ... W~J, 'I~~ and one 
iIaIf Jean aIt~'mliJt .. white 
lltutwlte la a &iarooDl .1 her 
.... lIere: 

I WO 5-Star Genera s, ne War: . Tw'" :0' . ~p' inions !~:e::,:':~~:~~~a::,';~~~~h~: v world war and achieve a real 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Here, in 
their own wordS, is some of the 
area ot disagl'eement between Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur and Defense 
Secretary George C. Marshall over 
the conduct of the war in Korea 
and related issues. 

The quotations are taken from 
their testimony before the senate's 

General ' MacArthur 
rhe Inertia . .. I 

armed services and foreign rela 
tions committees. 

Armistice Terms 
M.cArthur - The pqsition that 

was taken by the joint chiefs ot 
staff in which I was in fullest 
agreement, late in March, as I re
call, was that the terms of an arm
Istice or cease fire should speciIi~ 
caJly not include the recognition 
of any seating of Red China in the 
United Nations or a consideration 
of turning over Formosa ... . It 
was, I understand, in those two 
particulars, disapproved by the 
secretary of defense who said that 
he believed that those two items 
might well be considered at the 
conference, the peJice conference. 

Manball - At the time I became 
secretary ot defense last Septem~ 
ber the established policy of the 
United States was to deny For
mosa to Communist China and to 
oppose the seating of the Com
munist Chinese in the United Na
tions. There has been no devia
tion from that policy Whatsoever 
. . . These two issues were to be 
excluded trom any armistice terms. 

Warrtrategy 
MacArthur __ The Inertia that 

exists! There is no policy - there 
is nothing, I tell you - no plan, 
or anything ... I believe it can 

be brought to a decisive end with
out the calamity ot a third world 
war. I believe if you let it go on 
indefinitely in Korea, you invite 
a third world war. 

ManhaU - Our objective in 
Korea continues to be the defeat 
of the aggression and the restora
tion ot peace. We have persistent
ly sought to confine the conflict 
to Korea and to prevent its spread
ing into a third world war. 

Buying Time 
MacArthur - The g~eat trouble. 

Senator, is that when you try to 
buy time in Korea, you are doing 
it at the tremendous expense of 
American blood. That does not 
scem to me to be buying time. It 
seems to me It is sacrificing Our 
youth ... 

Manhan - Our eftorts in Ko
rea have given up some sorely 
needed time and impetus to ac
celerate the building of our de
tenses and those of our allles. 

MacArthur's Reed II 
MacArthur - I know nothing 

about the reasons tor my recall 
except the order the President is
sued ... I can't believe the trad
itional authority that a command
er in the field has to negotiate 
with his vis·a-vis, the opposite 
commander, on an armistice would 

be the subject of criticism {rom 
any source whatsoever in the 
world . . . 

table to end this savage slaughter 
(MacArthur referred to extended 
air bombardment, a naval block· 
ade of the Red China coast and 
use of the Nationalist Chinese 
force). ' 

Manh.1I - I should say that if 
the Chinese Communists continue 
in force 111 North Korea with the 
potential of additional reinforce
ments that might be made avail
able, and with our situation where 
we visualize no consirerable re
inforcement of the United Nations 
army, that they could not be driv
en out ot North KO:l!a, and I have 
my own doubts as to whether the 
actions recommended by General 
MacArtltur would bring the con
flict to a victorious end. 

.R~ssi~n Intervention 

YarahaJl - On March 24 Gen. 
eral MacArthur issued a public 
statement with respect to the Ko
tean conflict. . . . He added that 
within his authority as military 
commander he stood ready to con
fer in the field with the com
mander in chief of the enemy 
forces in an effort to find any mil
itary means whereby the realiza
tion ot the political objectives ot 
the United Nations might be ac
complished. At the time the tore
going statement was issued. the 
clearance of the proposed presi
dential declara tion with the other 
13 nations having torces in Korea 
had very nearly been completed. 
In view of the serious Impact of 
General MacArthur's statement on MaeAr&Iuu' - I have never ac
the ne,otJations with these nations, cepted .' .. lfIat the bringing of 
it became necessary to abandon t}lC. Kor.ell" . problem .to a close 
the effort, thu~ losing whatever wo~ld . n~ss1tate bnnging tho;) 
chance there may have been at that Soviet mto war allainst us. I be
time to negotiate a settlement ot Jleve tbllt th~re Is an excellent 
the Korean conflict. ' chance that If you apply the pow-

d' h er a,flns' ~ Ch,nese, that would 
En tng t e War not necessarilY. ipvolve the Soviet 

)lacArthlll' - I believe ... th'at into taktrt. ictlon against us. 
the application of the, if you want Ha~..,U - My own view (of 
to call It, limited pressures would Ma<!Ar~ut'8 proposed military 
be quite sufficient to bring Red program) {:)Vas .. .. that we were 
China to a reasonable attitude to risking a hAzard that hlld such 
lather around a ' peace conference tl!rrUJle co'tllleqUl!nCell that what 

we would gain was not CXlmparable 
to what we were rlskin,. And 
further than that, that certain 
of those actions would almost in
\lvltably lose up the cooperation o! 
our Allies and would precipitate 
a situation where the troops on 
the ground would become involved 
as to whether or not they could 
continue in the action. 

General Marshall 
Our Ob/ecttve ... -

peace." 

May Grand Jury 
Members Se!eded 

A seven ma-\l grand jury for the 
May term of district court was im
panelled Monday afternoon In 
Johnson county district court, and 
then adjourned until Thursday. 

County Atty. William L. Mear
don said there are fewer criminal 
Casel for the jury to consider than 
18It term. During the February 
term 17 ~rlmlnal Indictments were 
returned by the grand jury. 

Diltrlct Judge Harold D. Evans 
will meet with members 01 the 
Johnson County Bar association 
at 4 p.m. toda,. to determine the 
civil cases that will be scheduled 
for the new court term. -

Members of the Fand jury are 
Rollle E. Barnea, foreman of the 
jury. W'1De Allen, Charles F. Bu
line, C. H. Jennines, Louis Rebal, 
Fr.nk Slofer and Reuben Stoner. 

PLANa COLLIDE 
HOUSTON, TEX. (If") - Two 

military planes collided in the air 
and exploded near Houston Mon
day night, ' killin, at least tour 
pel'lOns. One airman ~as known 
to have parachuted to safety. 
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Time for Level-Headed Analysis -
The (uror of the MacArthur homecoming is graduaUy subsiding 

- at least on the part of the public. We have the feeling that news 
storles concerning the general and his continued criticism of the ad
ministra tion are declining daily in readership. 

We wb, for the IOOd of the enUre country. that the people 
woulel elislllay as mucb Interest, of a more calm nalure. however. 
In tbe results of lhe 8eneral'I flrln8 as they did In his speeches 
and parades. 

As for the waning excitement, though, we heartily approve. 
John Cowles, president of the Minneapolis Star and Tribune, last 

Friday made a speech at the University of Missouri in which he 
blasted some of the newspapers in the country for their sensation
allzing oC the MacArthur incident. 

" ..• Regardless ot whether one agrces or disagrees with the 
administration's Asiatic pollcy," hc said, "regardless of whether one 
thinks the President should or should not have relieved General 
MacArthur, is the preservation of our free SOciety being enhanced 
by the emotional orgy that some of our newspapers are currently 
stimulating? 

"Would not qualifled psychologists. regardless of their political 
views, say that what we have becn witnessing in the United States in the 
Jast couple of weeks bears resembl .. r:ce to what took place in Ger
many and Italy not too long ago for some of us to remember?" 

Is it true that many of the papers, as Mr. Cowles said, have been 
"whipping the public Into a frenzy with cartoons, news stories and 
editorials that are so violent as to be almost psychopathic"? 

But we are more concerned with the people's reaction than we 
are at the moment with that of the newspapers. The story, without 
a slnglp distortion of the truth, WAS sensalonal. Its prominent play 
on front pages was inevitable. 

We don't feel that the papers were the biggest lactor In the ex
plosion of public sentiment that was set oU as the story began ap
pearing, on newsroom teletype machines across the country. 

The people simply found themselves rollin" wUh a snow
balllnl' effect Into the fre~zy which ensued - and.JWhlch, ad
mittedly, had some extra pushell by the press. And we do acne 
wUh Mr. Cowles that the frenay bore some resemblance to that 
sUrred up lIy two other men who were national heroes at one 
lime In lht!ir respective .. ~u.tries, Germany and l&IIly. 

This certainly isn't to associate Gen. Douglas MacArthur with 
Hitler or MussoJini. BUt it is an Indlctment against the American 
pcople for succumbing to what almost reached mass hyste ~'ia at times. 

We're happy that the excitement Is declining In intensity. And 
we hope that the people, who certainly don't have to depend upon any 
one newspaper. will seUle down to a level-headed and mature analy
sis of the Information which comes to them now as a result of the 
Incident which set oft the wave of hero-worship. 

Hint Start of Collectivization 
Program on Chinese farms 

Says MacArthur O/fers No A Iternate Plan PReviews . .. " 
B, J.M. IlOBEIlT JR. . The conflict between the adminl tration and MacArthur and Posts':c-Ir,·pts 

AI> Foreip AffaIra Anal,lt eems to boll down to the hope, on the one hand. that a settle- , 
ment In Korea may be po sible if tbe Chine e are topped cold iii j ' 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur bolds out to the American pcople a 
very enticing prospect of being able to clear the Korean. war from 
the books and so be in better position to meet Communist aggres
sion wherever it occurs again. 

But the general is significantly silent on whl\t happens if his 
plan should lail. He is so sure of his own ideas that he virtually, 
refused to consider questions about what would happen if it didn't 
work. 

In the Background 
Seemingl, secondary with the general, but always in the back

ground. is his belief that intensified action against China would 
not bring Russia Into the war. He also seems to tbink Russia would 
not be much force in a Far Eastern war if she did come in . 

Yet MacArthur described how the R_lallS trained lhe 
North Koreans In Manchuria. passeel this real army throul'h 
the Norlh Korean border patrol and aUackeel South Korea. 
American Intelllcence had known lheir acUons but not their 
lntentlons, 

Then the Chinese, after MacArthur's Inchon landing, began 
massing theil' troops In Manchuria, but as MacArthur said, it is 
very dllficult to determine another power's intentions. both with 
regard to the North Koreans and Chinese. The available tacts d.id 
not produce an American decision to be prepared for the worst. 

The North Koreans ahd the Chinese I.re now Russia's frollt 
echelons in Asia . Russia hilS between 250,000 and 500,000 troops 
in Manchuria and Siberia. It's a good bet that she has no inten
tion of committing them to war, sinc;e sho as well as the Allies 
must be prepared in Europ.e. But concrete rcliahce upon the belief 
that Russia will not "pass through" the present f~ont echelons, as 
did her satelHtes, would be repetitiously dangerous. 

Other Holes, Too 

tbere, and lhe beJie! on the other band &bat such a settlement By JACK LARSEN ! ,'I . 
depends upon an actual victory. 4:\, 

Also involved is General MacArthur's matter of buying time Some People May Not like This -
in Korea while preparations are made to resist eveD' greater threats. I .' 

MacArthur did that with his initial two battalions in Korea. But Nuts to delicacy! Drop the bombshell! To whit: This column 
he doesn't seem to understand how it applies on a global scalc. is dedicated to the proposition that stage actor~ ar,e no better than 

L-_ movie actors. . 

( Pause. 1, lutter of several Iowans to floor)} 

That tatemen~ may s em I ~,., . 
rash at first; but it s really quite formances ,or l~ , doesn t get prmt
rational. It's a conclusion I came ed." A scen!! ,cal} pe done over and 
to all by myself even though I'vc ov~r until resul,ts are deemed 
had long conversations with mem- satIstactor~. ,',' 
bers of a certain department who And so . i~ may very well be 
possessed (and [ usc that verb in that the .ta.co flctor has many 
its more active sense) arguments more hanqlcaPlj ,.t.o surmount than 
to the cont.rary. the movie ~t" rn 

The fact Is that I've seen But that's still no excuse [or 
. the unaccqW\tably careless cast-

many more downrtght bad per- . f list\ actors In important 
formances on staces than I mg o. ~ . 
have In movies, despite the far , and un~mpol"tantroles I? plays -
far creater number of movies somethmg you seldom fmd at \he 

I've seen. ci~:,:' I .ki1oW,;lI'm not on tbe 
(Exeunt. Unscheduled lntermis- steadiest grol.1nd here . You can 

sion. Good stiff shots on sale in point to tht gltnetal excellence of 
lobby.) British film players over many of 

I know the whole idea sounds ' Ol.1rs and dccJDDe that it is in larle 
fantastic. Alter all, you've all part due to their extensive stage 
heard how the motion picture in- experlencC'. 
dustry prostitutes the arts which Or you can point. to Olivia 
are combined to make movies. And DeHaviUa\tdl"s Irecent. lack or ae. 
when Corinne Calvet or Robert claim pla.:rina-" ·Juliet" on Broad. 
Mitchum comes along in a way. Score 'toft\o for YOU, Bat 
"vehicle." you don't need anyone alter all, anybody wllh UWe 
to tell you that the movie thrust stage e"perlen~ 'ls coin, to hUe 
at us some pretty ghastly samples some difficulty with ShUe. MacArthur was undoubtedly a good witness for his o~n plan, f th t' t 
o e ac 109 ar . speare. If not wHh Sheridan. but he left other holes, too. One prime thing was the revelation, 

I Granted. But how many stage Shaw or Sean O'Casey. 
through the stale department's effort to have part of the testimony lA P Wlrepholo) plays have you seen in wbich But what stage actress has de-
kept secret, that relations between the United States and her UN b d d'd 't ' ·th " b . 

MAKING A TWIN KILLDIG WITII DIRECT lilT , Fifth alrforee some 0 y. I 11 ~ar you. WI? some monstrated deat· livia's virtUOSity 
allies over expanding the war in Korea lave been even mOI'c del~ 8.Z6s knocked out two enemy supply tra.ins last week north of the colossal hne (mls)readmg. Every and versaiiln~" as seen in such 
icate than was generally known. An oPIJD split seems to have beea Chinese built up area on the east coast. The bombing was done with season, in some of the best plays, films as "StrnV(berry Blonds." 
narrowly averted. This may haVe been one of the several ma~- Napalm bombs, which raise fiery balls of flame when they explode. with some of the biggest stars, you "Hold Back tlie ' Dawn," "To Each 
ters on which MacArthur admitted he did not have sufticlen?' in J The Napalm bombs have beeh used extensively against Chinese can lind performances that - brrr. His Own "r and "The Snake Pit?" 
formation to qualify as a global strategist. troops. Installations and supplies. - wlll demonstrate conclusively (Red s~~t on ~tage center.) 
-~~~~~~~~~~----~~~-~--~~---~---~~~-~~~-~ fu" Ma~ucl Trumm hM a ~t I 9n ~ ~~g with upm~b 

·LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 
(a •• der •• r. ' •• 1' •• ,. e.pr .... ,. 

'alOll ID Letlen I. n .. B.II.r. All 101-
ten ,..d leetuel. iI •• d wrIU.. .., .. 
a.tur. All. &tldr~ • .-t.ype"rUt'. • ••• 
•• '.re. DOt. aoeapt."I •• Leiter, bee, ... 
••• ,r.perl, 0' Tbe Dall., I ..... " •• ,.,nV. the ,I,h' to etlll .r .11 ..... 1. 
1.lte... We ,un'" 10llert b. 11 .. 11,. 
10 '" w.r ••• r 10.1. Opl. 0" .",re"· .• •. ..t a.ell ... ''',. r •• ' •••• t. ...... .r lbe Dan, le.an., 

Consequences 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Should we recognize Communist 
China? 

In order to answer this quest-
tlon we must consider the conse
quences. This policy would: (1) 
Give encouragement to the Com
munists; (2) Tend to create the 
suspicion that we arc afraid ot 
the Communists and are backing 
down in fear, or are trying to ap
pease them with the result being 
that otber countries, hoping to be 
on the winning side or having a 
dislike for capitalism might de
sert us for t.he Communists; (3) 
Tend to discourage opponents of 
the Communists, especially the 
guerrillas in China, and cause them 
to take the attitude that since we 

Both Gen rals Receive u.s. Forces Arrive 
Same Sen t~ Welcome In 1c~land to Man 

e senate tri ed to be fair. It tried to Atlijnhc Defense Posts 

of company. that stage training is a better pre. 
(Pause while YOllrs truly puts paraUon for movie emoting than 

guard on mail bOll.) the reverse. tb.at stage acting de-
or course, the movies do hl.'1e mands a lot mQre individual im· 

decisive advantages. They're agination ynd energy than movie 
characterized by rapid movement acting. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
give the two famQus genera 
the welcoming committee. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

10nday it wits Gen. George 
Marshall's turn. ' 

and changes of action which leaves But I Gan't SUbscrIbe to the 
less lime for impressions to reg- theory that the quality of per· 
ister deeply . They're unhampered formance you Slile on the stale 

REYKJAVIK, ICELAND lIP) - by the formality of stage con~' en- is invariably superior to that 
U.S. arig. Gen. Edward J. McGaw tions; they can deal in smaller, you find \n the movlel'. It. isn'\' 

had his voluminous say last week. l anded by air Mond ay with the more intimate, more natural gest- kiddies, a.I\d don't lei anyon" !ell 
- first contingent of American army, bres and expressions to convey you otherwise. 

the same treatment, right down to 

. 12 % cents a pace. navy and airforces to help defend the same mood or idea. And if I haven't presented any 
this North Atlantic republic. On the stage an actor. or an foolproof evidence of the greatness So at 8:22 ' a.m. (Iowa titry!) 

Senators Byrd (D-Va.) and Brl~
es (R-N.H.) came out ot the ser
ate ottica building and joined re
porters and photographers waiu..g 
on the sidewalk for Marshall. 

Last Thursday Byrd and Bridges 
haq gone to the airport to mtet 
MacArthur, Friday they had rJ¥!t 
him here on the sidewalk. Sat
urday thl!yo had plannl'd to meet 
him, but MacArthur got in ahead 
ot time. 

"I f~ured I'd better talk wltb ~ 
Marshall DOW," Brld,es said I 
Joklnlly. "A(ter I let lhroulJl 
with my CluesUons. he may not 
t.alk with me," 

(Tass. the Russian news agency, 
bought MacArtbur up ur.tll Sat
urday afternoon, when it cancelled 
out. It began again with MarshalL) 

The only difference was in the 
size of the crowds. After all, Mar
shall has been around here a long 
time, testifying on one thing or 
another. ., 

About 20 spectators watched the 
general alight from his car. A 
reporter asked a photographer who 
had come early it they had been 
there long. 

"Naw," he said. "I camc 20 
minutes ago, and all there \VIIS was 
a couple of photogra!,.J hers. No 
people." Senator McMahon (D-Con·n.) 

came up and pretehded that the 
welcomers were there to welcome Cornell's Rock 
him. 

Senator ·.Brewster (R-Me.) came Returns to Campus 
up and pretended ilte welcomers. I 
etc. MOUNT VERNON lIP) - The 

(The defense department in entire cast, can ha\'c an off- of movie star~ here, it's because 
Washington said the Iorce con- night or two-or twenty. I 've my intentions wertn't along thai 
sisted of 200 men.) seen Gertie Law.renre on an equally foolhardy line. I've just 

eeond Com in" evening When Shirley Temple been wanting for a long time to 
Ice\andic newspapers got out mlcht have done better (If take a lew pot shots at a sacred 

extras announcing the second com- Shirley could act). And I've cow : that only stage actors live on 
ing of the Yanks. The government seen Ruth Gordon get away with the right side o~ the artistic tracks. 
issued a statement saying troops such outrll'eous o\'cr-acting As in anl'other field, the qualily 
ha.d arrived at . the ihvitatlon of that any minute I expected her depends upon the time and the 
thiS counlry, an mdepen~ent ?,em- to try upstaging ihe audience. place _ ahc! above all, upon the 
bcr of the Nortb Atlantic allia~ce. In the movies it's different. It's individual. ' 

n was believed the force Will I got to be a suitable in-key per- j (SJlellce. CurtaIn. More silence.) 
be built up cradually In the next ' .. 
few weeks. Its activities will 
eente~ around ih~ capital. and GENERAL NOTIr.E5 
ReykJavik, but I,stenlnc posts T 
and other stratecfc Installations 
about the island also w1l\ be 
manned. 

American troops were stationed 
here from early in World War II 
and were the oniy defense force 
for this Island close to thc Arctic 
circle. Iceland's airfields and bases 
were an important factor in the 
protection of convoy routes across 
t.he North Atlantic. 

GENERAL NOTICES sl10uld be deposited with the. city editor or 
The Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Jian. Notices must be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGWLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible l\~rson. 

MOSCOW (Al) - The Soviet 
foreign trade ministry's bulletin 
has disclosed the Chinese (Com
munist) People's Republic has 
machinery and tractor stations on 
the Soviet model. 

arc recognizing them that they 
yield to 130-mIllion long tons ot might just as well. also; (4) Tend 
grain and 950,000 long tons of oot- to make those who deserted the 

At 0:28, two minutes before the Cornell college rock weighing over 
scheduled statt of the hean?g, the seven tons, which originally was 
ever punc~l,I~ Marshall arrived. piaced on the campus by the class 

He looke~ stariled wben he of 1880 and which disappeared 
saw the crOWd. Normally Mar- three years ago is back again. 

Iceland, a nation of 140,000 peo
ple, has no army, navy or air
force of its own. 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY lec- IProf. T. Z. K06, SUI departmenl 
ture, "A Military Archive from of Oriental studies, will lead dis· 
Roman ~vria: New Light on the cussion on Ithe Far East at 12:30 
Roman Blm,,,L1Cracy," by Prof. J. p,m. Tuesday in the Union caIe
F. Gilliam, classics auJ history teria lounge. 
departments, at 8 p.m. May 9 in ' _"' __ 
the senate chambel', Old Capitol. 
Elections will be held after the MARKEilNG.. CLUB will lour 

Killian's depjlrtment store in Ce
dar Rapids TllUrsc!ay. Sortee leav~s 
Union lobbY a t noon Thursday. 
All marketing members should be 

This indicates that collectivi
zation of farms in China :h8S be
gun. despite Communist" Chinese 
government aS5uranccl! to tho 
peasants last year that they would 
keep their lands and operate with 
somo independence. Apparently, 
however. the collectivization pro
grnm sUlI is in the early ' stages. 

The discfosure came In the bul
leUn's report on economic devel
()pment in China. This report said 
productlon of food had increased 
I Jl 1050 to 120-milllon metric tons 
(0 metric ton is . equivalent to 
1.102 U.S. tons) as compared with 
105-million tons in 1949. In the 
prewar pe-riod, it sald. China's 
production of food averaged 140-
million tons. 

The report also listed an in
crease in the cotton huves.t, i1v
Ing tile 1950 figure as 750.000 me
tric tOns as compared to 410,000 
In 1949. Tbe average cotfon crop 
before the war was 850,000 tons. 

The bulletin gave thes4! figures 
for other production: . 

Pic Iron and lkel - 1,1'1,.11 
metric tons. of which the Indica
ted production in. Manchuria was 
450,000 tons, or a total for Man
churia about five ' times ,reater 
than in 1949. 

C.al - U-mIUl.n lIIetrie tens. 
or an increase of 30 percent over 
1949. The 1950 golll for Manehuria 
alone had been 17-million tons. 
but no separate figure on · Man
churian coal production Wall ,Iv
en. Manchuria produced ll-mll
lion tons in 1949. 

TexlUea - 14 ~rcent over &he 
1033 figure, with a goal for 1951 
ot 28 percent more than in 19:10. 

By comparison, the output of 
the Soviet Union for 191)0 includ
ed: steei, 27,267,000 metrie tons; 
coal. 267-million metric tons. For 
the U.S., the 1950 output was 97-
million tons of steel and 5ol8-mil
lion. tons of coal 

To aasist farms, china now has 
40 ma-.hinery and tracklr 8~tlons 
modelled on those of the U.s.S.R. 
The bulletin said that in 11151 the 
Chinese intend to uile tbe crop 

ton. 'd Nationalists feel that they dl the 
These lI&'urel. even &IIkeli al right thing by deserting Chiang 

face value, Indicate China sUlI and thus encourage them ·to give 
Is In a bAel way. So tar as food their continued support to the 
supply Is concerned, the pro- Communists; (5) Encourage other 
ductlon would ,till be tar be- Communists to usc arms to get 
low ber needa. Her producUon what they want. realizing that the 
DOW Is well ander the pre- Chinese Communists used war in 
Japanese war level. and China Korea to get r~cognition; (6) Ad
always has belen an Imporier.f mit them to the UN. thereby hav
food. jng another stoogl! of the Soviets 
Collectivization of farms in to cope with. They could then 

China, as it did in the Soviet Un- . raise III will, distrust. and havoc 
ion, would have a number of ma- in the UN. and use it to help 
jor aims: tightening political con- bring about a Communist world. 
trol over thc farmers. releasing America has. 01' at least used to 
peasant manpower for work in have. a great deal of prestige 
indust.ry, stepping up farm pro- tbroughout the world and if we 
duet ion through mechanization recognized Communist China we 
and advancing the drive toward WOUld, to some extent, be discour
Stalinist socialism. aaing the opposition to communfsm 

In effect, collectivization turns that now exists, not only in China, 
the farmers into agrarian prole- but in Russia and aU other places 
tariaJ1s.-workers In a sort of farm in the world where commuhism 
factory. Besides organizing the flourishes. 
farm for ma~ production, this also Louis H. Farmer 

C220 Hillcrest extends the cont=ol ot the govern-
ment, over the ,peasants, who in 
China, as elsewhere, represent Clear Position , 
the most independent element. 

A collective farm is fully con- TO THE EDITOR: 
trolled by the Communist party. 
It is run by a sort of board super
vised by party oUlcials. All equip
ment. stock and land belong to 
the state. Farmers are not per
mitted to leave these tarms with
out specille permiSSion. They are 
paid on a piece-work basis in a.c
cor.:dance with averages for in
dividual production which are 
fixed by the state. 

Chicago Jails Filled 
With Drug Addids 

CHICAGO «PI - o.'licaio·s jails 
are {LUed to overflowing with 
drug addicts, authorltles reported 
last \l!eek. 

Warder.s of the county jail and 
the house of correction warned 
that they have no more room for 
narcotics violators, 

The situation developed. only 
one month after the new narcotics 
court, which handles only nar
cotics ca~es, went Inkl operation, 

It has been difficult for Ameri-
cans to unde-s tand European op
position to General MacArthur's 
policies In Korea. 

That difficulty should have been 
largely removed by the general's 
testimony durlflg the current com
mittee hearings. 

He has made it quite clear that 
he flouted the United •• ations, that 
he is perfectly wlliing to continue 
flouting the world organization. 
By his own statement he is wi11-
Ing to "go it alone" in Korea. 

Foreign troops in thIS. "Ameri
tan war" which is to ' be. fought 
for "American victory" are only 
"token forces." By ~he same tok
en, United Nations casualties are 
only "token dead," • 

By what stret~h ot the Imag
Ination could allY loretan power 
have the unmitigated. jrrolance to 
resist the leadership of such a 
commander! . .., 

John Gross, G 
231,1 S. Dubuque street 

shall arrives unnoticed. &lid tben "From all the evidence," sa id 
sits around p&tlenUy waitln8 for President Russell D. Cole Monday, FARO K ENTERTAIN 
t.artly lIenators. . "It is concluded that ihe rock dis- CAIRO. EGYPT lIP) - King Fa-
Byrd and Bridges escorted him appeared in the spring of 1948 fit rouk r. continuing the celebration 

upstairs to the same caucus room the hands oC the freshman class of his marriage Sl.1nday to L 7-yeal'
where MacArthur testified. He of that year. Presumably. it now old Narriman Sadek, was host 
shook hands "With all the senators, has _een restored by these same Monday night to more than 2.000 
while flash bulbs flashed. men. now seniors. We are glad to guests in the beautiful Garden of 

Then he posed at the witness have It back above ground." I Abdin Palace here: 
table. ' ~~~--' 

"Sar something. ~neral," , a 
photographl!r urged, 

"I'm doing everything you tell 
me to," Marshall said, doing ever~ 
thing they told him to. 

A few moments latel' reporters 
and cameralYlen were shooed ~t. 

Tbe lame vound rule. wece 
used all wben MacArthur W118 
here. Stenorraphers, workln, In 
relay., broal'ht o.t the COpy ~ 
be censored aud duplicated. Tllil 
same lubscrlbers boulb& It ~ 

off; c: ; a /. d'C1· ; I y 
B U L L f T 1/ N 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

'WSUI pROGRAM 
~ ,' GAL~MDAR · 

Tuesday, May 8 
!' 4:;J0 p.m. - Meeting, University 

council, house chamber, Old Cap
t , itol. 

T ..... '. 111., ~. '9M 
8:00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New, 
8:30 a.m. MUlIlc by Rolh 
g:OO •. m. MUlIlcal Seaues 
':20 a.m. News 
8:30 R.m. Baker'. Dozen 

10:00 8.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 •. m. Bits from Book. 
10:30 8.m. Lllten lind Learn 
10:45 a .m. Children Deoerve 

Home. 
11:00 a.m. News 
11:15 '.m. MUllc Atbum 

.·8' 7:30 p.m. - University club, 
partner bridge and canasta, Iowa 

1 1 Union. 
Wednesday, May 9 

8:00 p.m. - University band 
concert, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities soci
ety. Prof. J. F. Gilliam on "A 

Christian Military Archive from Roman Sy
I ria: New Light on the Roman Bu

reaucracy." Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 1l:30 a.m. Llfe'l Fuller Meuures 

11:45 •. m. Iowa State Me~cal SoCiety 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
11:30 p.m. 1'10""1 
12:~ p.m. Bob Goodell Show 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal Chats .:00 p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
':00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Listen and LeArn 
2:30 p.m. Way. and Wax 
1:00 p.m. Orpnalm 
3:15 p.m. savin,. Bondi 
3:to p.m. New. 
J:lIO lI.m. The Green.Room 
.:00 p.m. low. UnIon Radio Hour 
. :30 p.m. '1'.. '1'1",,, M.lodI ... 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:.5 p.m. Sports 'I'lma 
.:00 p.m. Dlnner Hour 
.:&& P.Ift. 1'1 ..... 
1:00 lI .m. Wesleyan Vetper Hour 
1:30 p.m. Intamell"",,1 Student Pro-rram • 

Tbunday, May ]0 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Queen's Husband," theater. 
Friday, May U . 

- Western conference debate 
tourney, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband," theater. 

Saturday, May 1% 
- Western conference debate 

tOl.lmey, Old Capitol. 
12:00 noon - Mother - Son

Dauihter lunche<>n, Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board tap

ping ceremony, west approach to 
Old Capitol (in case of rain, Un-

Ion lounge). 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa 

house for Mother's 
Union. 

Union open 
day guests, 

Sunday, May 13 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. - Mother's 

day tea, President's hohle. 
7:00 p.m. - University sing, 

sponsored by UW A, Iowa Unlon. 
Monday, May 1. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball. Illinois 
here. Iowa diamond. 

4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec
ture by Dr. Arnold Gesell, "A De
velopment Approach to the Prob
lems of Cerebral Palsy," medical 
amphitheater. 

7:30 p.m. ' - AAup meeting, 
Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer and Rep. 
G. M. Ludwig, guest speakers, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"The Queen's Husband," theater. 

Tuesday, May 15 
3:00 p.m . - University club 

tea, Iowa Union , 
3:30 p.m . - Baseball, Illinois 

here, Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p .m. - Triangle club an

nual banquet, Iowa · UnloQ.. 
8:00 p.m. 1_ University play, 

"The Queen's Husband," theater. ':00 p.m. 
&:00 p.m. 
':11 P.m. 
.:51 p.lII. 

10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p.m. 

KSUI 81GN OFF 
Cllam1lef Muale Concert 
Campus IJI!op 
Sporta H~bt. (For Information reprdlq dates beyond this scbedule. 
N~w. 
SIGN on Me reserva,lonll In the olnce or the president, Old Capitol.) 

( 

meeting. 

UWA ORIENTATION TRAIN
ING school lor leaders and as
sistants May 17 and 18 in Lhe scn
ate chamber, Oid Capitol. 

TENNIS CLUB will hold spring 
try-outs at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, at 
the reserve tennis courts. Ali 
members should attend. 

BOTANY SEMlNAR at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday in room 314. chem
istry building. A.F. SherI. Iowa 
State college, will lecture on "1m· 
portant Diseases of Iowa Plants:· 

UWA ACTIVl'fY CARD file ap
pllcations are available at ihe 0[

fice of student affairs. They arc 
due May 14. 

UWA FOREIGN STUDENTS 
committee applications deadline 
has been extended to May 9. Ap
plications are available in the of
fice of student affairs. 

FREE TICKETS for the uni
versity's concert and combined 
bands annual spring concert are 
available at the Union desk, 
Whetstone's, and room 15, music 
stUdio building. 

ORDER OF ARTUS meeting at 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday in Reich's pine 
room. Prof. R.H. Johnson will 
speak on "Taxatiol1 and Infla
tion." For reservations, call X2054, 
or sign up 1n the general business 
ollice before 12 noon Monday. 

present. . ' 

MANAGEMENT SOCIETY first 
professi{)nal .meeting at. 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the north lobby con
ference room of the Union. 

GAMMA ALPHA, graduate soi
entific fraternity, will meet at 8 
p.m. Thursday in room 201. z0-

ology building. Officers wUi be 
installed and T. ~. Koo will speak. 

ORCHESIS IS 'DISCONTINuED 
lor this spring. 

FIFTH IhsT~ICT NURSES as· 
sociation, prlvate duty section, 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Westlawn senior parlors. Frank 
Eicher will speak on "Floral At· 
rangements~" ) __ 1_ 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVES will en
tertain th ~ bology . l;1cJjlty 
wives TuesttaY~\Il!nlng at the \lOme 
of Mrs. Ke~W. Spence. 

f .. ~, " 
LUTHERAN UDENTS erad· 

uate club yri11 ~t at 5:15 p.m. 
Thursday l E. tburch street 
for a su p lliul"' lectllre. Phone 
8-0320 by ;.~ sday noon for 
supper resellllJlI . - -PHARMACY WIVES will meet 
at 8 p.m. u¢;da,x in the Iowa· 
Illinois Ga arMft Electric com· 
pany's clubj'ooms.Otticers 'will be 
elected an'd eh\'lirtainmenl will 

have tailed to pay for projects b~ . 
CRAFT ' CLUB members who \ fOUOW. '?l . , 

should do so by Tuesday. Make COMMEl\GE JUNIORS win 
payments at the matron's desk. meet at 3:~O p.m. Wednesday \n 
women's gym. The club wlll meet room 30lA -Vl1i'fersity 'hall 10, 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Union tempo- elect class tfficerS' for 1952. 

, ,.·11- .r ' rary J. • ;. .:.o~, 
-- Pb.D. FRtNQI... "readin, exam· 

BILLY MITCHELL squadron inatlon May to', to 10 a.m., room 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 221A Schal:_ all. Only thOll 
the armory. Maj. Charles A. Birk who have a,p,p," a-~ by slgnln, !be 
will speak on "The Life ot a sheet posteO'l.\>\.I~ide -(x'm lIT 
Second Lieutenant." SChaeffer ... 'lo b\!a~ 

Ifor the te pUcation 1dP 
YMCA LUNCIlEON ,EUlES. be accepted a llr May 18. ~ 

Dr. 
umloe 
haspi!; 
in St. 
nectiol 
cancer 

A Ii 
Shown 
IIOrt a -



~ts 

grad· 
5 p.JII. 
street 
Phone 

for 

SUICoed,MotherGiveCurrierHall Own Song Woodlawn Operators Request 
I University ijigh I(ourt for Stay of Proceedings BJ J LIE JENSEN 

When Mrs . D. Hllward Smith 
bl-ed in Currier hall the first year 
of its existence, she didn't dream 
slIt would one day write the "Cur
rier Song" of her daughter's gener-
,tion. 

Mrs. Smith and her daughter, 
Joan. A4, Wapello, are the win
Jl6S of a contest for l,yrics to the 
rune, "The Halls ot Ivy ." 

The song made its debut in the 
,..omen's semi-finals of the AII
\1niversity sing, in which Currier 
ball was one at four winners. 

Wben Currier was young, Mrs. 
SIlIilh ~as Lillian Russell, an 
En&ilsh major at SUI. 

She lived on the sccon/l lIoor of 
currier in the corner room of the 
lOuth wing. During that first "year 
there was no furniture in the lob
bies and gaslights in the hallways, 
Mrs. Smith recalls. 

Another unusual teatUre of the 
early Currier was the patrolliny 

, 01 Its inside corridors by a night 
watchman. 

Mrs. Smith marvels at ~he huge 
dining rooms of the modern Cur
rier. When she was in school, the 
dining service was confined to one 
smail room. 

Joan is a music education ma
jor and has been director of Cur
rier's first permanently organized 
chorus this year. 

Joan got the music tor "The 
, Holls of Ivy" and otcered to ar

range it ror the chorus if some
bOdy would wri te l,yrics. 

No one volunteered, so a contest 
with a five dollar priu; for the 
winning entry was ~tarted. Thi~ 
• 150 was met with a lack of res-
ponse. 

Mrs. Smtih, however, was I.n
ttresled in trying her hand at :J 

song for the dormi~ory which had 
~n "kept In the family" for two 
fenerations. So Mrs. Slhith and 
Miss Smith 'worked togethjr on 
lyrics and came up with "The 
Halls ot Currier." 

Lois Wail, A4, accompanist for 
the chorus, helped Joan with a 
lull chorus arrangement, and the 
dormitory gave "The Halls of Cur
rier" an enthusiastlc reception. 

Mrs. Smith will come to SUI for 
Mother's day weekend this Satur
day and Sunday to hear the song 
she and Joan made possible in the 
finals of the All-University sinl. 

A tiCth and sixth grade English 
teacher In Wapello, Mrs. Smith 
is the mothcr o! three grown-up 
children. 

She is within 20 hours ot re
ceiving her B.A. degree and has 
been t a kin g correspondence 
courses. After Joan's graduation, 
Mrs. Smith will return to SUI to 
complete her work. 

Joan plans to teach high school 
vocal music after graduation. She 
wUl attend music C3mp at Wal
den Woods, Mich. in August. 

"I'm glad that Currier has a 
long all of its own ," Joan says, "I 
feel that we've needed one for a 
lonl time." 

LOOKING OVER A COpy OF mE SONG they collaborated on for 
Currier HaU, MH. D. Howard Smith and daurMer, Jnn, A4, Wa
pello, hoped the 1On.r would help the Currier chorUll Win In the 
Unlvel1llty Ilnl" this weekend. Miss Smith directs the Currier chofU4. 

Hall Schedules Currier 

Recognition T e.a Today 
A recognition tea to honor new I Hnrlan; Joyce Krolt. M. Lena. III.: An-

i ftl d -.Id h na Lembcke. A3. Hol.~ln; Mary Beth 
Curr er 0 cers an rem ents w 0 Mauer, Al, LeMar.: MarIan Pelkovsek. 
received special awards will be A4. Peoria. til . ; Joon Smith. A4. Wopel. 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. today In ~':-ie ~~~y~UA~:"~io~ ' Jtte;.rce. and Vel. 
the Green room of Currier hall. Pr •• I ••• A .... ,. 

Sorority presidents, YWCA oi.- Four Currier women who had received 
ticers, WRA officers and other pins In prevloua yean. received I>onor

able mention thll year. Tbey were' Anno 
coeds who have been active in Miller. 1\3. KeokUk: Mary Po",.r, 1\3. 

t· iti 'U b Is Ames: NQrrnn Sexton. AI. De. MOine., campus ac IV es WI e gues ond Alice Wot.on, A3. Council Blults. 
at the tea. Others reeelvln, honoroble mention for 
I The new Currier oUlcers are the lLut lime were RJlmona B""ker. A4. 

Jefferson; Qu.nd.l~n Moore. 1\2. Manly: 
Marianne Craft, A3, Hudson, pres- lJarrlet Mo.u. A3. Trtnldnd. Calif; 
idcnt; Flo SChuck

ll
A3, West Point, Eloise Peteraon. C4, Dayton. Helen Ro.e-

I berry, At, LeMars; Rita Schmoor, At, 
vice-president; Castine Webber, Manruuset . N.Y •• Dnd Lillian Welch, A3. 
A2, Des Moines, secretary; Mary Du Moln ... 
Joyce Allison, A2,. Olathe. Kiln., DEAN KIT-C-I-IE- L- L- MODERATES 
treasurer; Marian Godiksen, A3, 
Manning, student council repre- Dean Myrtle E. Kitchell ot the 
~entative. college of nursing will moderate 
, Helen Wolfe, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
social board chairman; Charlene a panel discussion on. modernizing 
McCorkel, A3, ButLineton, public nursing education at thll biennial 
relations board chairman; Nancy 
Gaus, A2, Phoepilc:, Al'iz., activities 
boar~ chajrman; 'Beverly Robin
$on, A2, Des MOines, judiciary 
poard chairrnah, and . ~av~ MC-' 
Clow, A3, Ida Gro){e, orientation 
councilman, 

meeting of the national league for 
nursing education in Boston today 
through Thursday. 

The [owa supreme court Mon- rastrictions on the US!! of the 

To Present Opera dav heard rguments on a re- private Woodlawn drive and the I qU~st which would 1I11ow the operation ot the school, but held 
Woodlawn pre-school to remain in that it was legallY operated. 

Members oC the "ocal depart- operation until a law suil invol\'- Both sldes appcalea the case to 
ment of University high school will ing the school is heard by the high the supreme court, but Hamilton 
present "The Frantic Physician" court. obtained a eli trict court InJunct 
by Gounod, a comic opera, at 81 The request for a stay of pro- Ion closing the school. 
p.m: ~ednesday in the school's ceedings which would nullify a I Judee Gaflnej ordered the in
audltOTlUm. . I district court Injunction closing junction because operators had 

Wendell J. Rider. vocal Instruct- the school., was presented by oper- failed to file a health and fire re
ar at the school, is the producer : ators of the school, Madeline and port on the school as he had order-
and John Helneman, Af. Dubuque, David Davis. I ed in his ruling on the case. 
the director of the show. Heineman I The plajntiffs, Prof. Ross Llv- Meardon then appealed the in
also designed and made the stage ingston, of the SUI t.lstory de- junction beCore a supreme court 
sets. partment, Klara Robbins and Mrs I justice in Cedar Rapi::!s and ob-

Members of the ca tare Esta Mabel Evans residl'nlS of the talned a temporary stay ot pro-
Mae Clippinger, Sidney Winter, private Woodiawn residential area ceedings unU! the supreme court 
Roland Ringo, Meredi\.he Grauer, I sought to close the school. They could hear the argument1 MondllY. 
Mary Ellen Walker, Don HalI, Ho- charged that it was being operated I Operators 01 the school said 
ward Berg, Bea Dierks and Leon- l in violation to local zoning laws. Monday that a new health in
ard. Flanders. (Mrs. Evans died here last week.) spection ot their school has beeD 

Tickets are 60 cents (adults) and I The supreme court has not yet I made. They earlier had petitioned 
30 cents (students). ruled on the operators' request , the efty council to order a new 

althouah arguments were com- Inspection, r1aiming that Dr. D. 
Chemistry Fraterni:y pleted Monday IIfternoon, The F . Fitzpatrick's report was unfair 

I .. 7 M b justices said the ruling will be and untrue. Fitzpatrick 13 the city 
mtlates em ers mailed to both parties. I health phYSician. 
Alpha Chi Sigma, national A temporary stay of proceed- The Davises wanted the new re-

chemistry fraternity . initiated ings, allowing the school to re- port filed in district court In time 
seven new members Sunday. I main open until the court's decis- I lor the supreme court hearing 

Initiated were Gene F. Lata, ion Is In the hands ot the at- Monday, but they said it could not 
biochem istry c1epartmen: instruct- I torneys, was granted Monday to be made available soon enough be
or , John M. Franz, G, Oak Park, the operators of the school. I cause the report was sen~ to Des 
Ill. ; Yutaka Kobayashi , G, Ames; Atty, Clair E, Hamilton repre- Moines for approval. 
John E. Paustian, G, Slolix City; sented plalnliffs in the arguments They said the report was made 
Gilbert F. PoUnow, G, OshkOSh, Monday, and Atty. Mlln Smith re- atter an inspection ol the school 
Wis.; Joseph J. Rackis. G, Somers- presented the defense. Smith has by the state sanitary £; .. ,Ineer. 
ville, Conn., and Willard S. Ruliff- been assisting Atty. William L. 
son, G, Iowa City. Meardon in the case. CIiAPERONE CLUB MEET1 G 

Initiation ceremonies were fol- Last Jan. 7 District Judge James The SUI C"naperq,nes club will 
meet In the Iowa Union at 12: 15 
today for luncheon and bridge. 

lowed by a breakfast at the chapt- P. GaUney handed down tl district 
er house. court rullng on the case. It placed 

SUI Graduate to Attend 
Silversmithing Conference 

Mary R. Parker, who received 
an M.A. deeree from SUI in 1942. 
has been selected one of 12 art 
teachers who will aHead the 
national Silversmlthing workshop 
conference at Rochester, N. Y., in 
August. 

Miss Parker Is assist/lnt pro-
fessor of art at lIlinois State 
Normal university. 

Zeta Tau Alpha Alumnae 
Holds Monthly Meeting 

The Zeta Tau Alpha alum.nae 
club will hold Its monthly meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. today at the home 
ot Mrs. Glenn Boylan, 618 Brown 
street. 

The meeting will honor seniors 
ot the active chapter. 

Mrs. Boylan is chairman ot the 
committee in charge. Others on 
the committee lire Mrs. Edith 
Kuehl, Miss Catherine MulUn ano 
Mrs. Robert Hodges. 

PRESENT 
THIS AD 

FOR 10 

• 11 
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'A .PAIR OF )!!QUALITY 
51 GAUGE-- tS DENIER 

Jaroslava Holub 
Weds Dr. Wheatley 

Gold Ke,.1 
Gold keys were presented to 

each o!!icl!r and to 16 Currier 

Seniors in Civil Engineering WITH ONE FILLED 
BOOKLET OF OUR 

residents for outstanding work in 
campus and Currier activities at 
~ recognition breakfast last week. 

Those receiving gold keys were: J9roslava Holub, daughter of Alice An<~erson. AS. Klemme; Shlrle)' 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holub. Cedar Arlderson. A3. Keokuk ; Ph;V11P Beebe. 
Rapids and Dr. Max D. Wheatley ioJ. Bedford; Juanita Bethke. A2. Ch-ro. 

, " 'tee; Jacquelyn cashmere-. AI. Corwith: 
SUI professor of anatomy, were . Cnolyn caulk, AI. Clavtnn . 1\10. : .)0 ,_ 

married at 6 p.m. Friday in the nine DIxon, A3. Freeport, 1lI .• Janine Ek. 
study of the Peoples church, Cedar ,\t. Cedar RapIds; Julie Jensen, "'. 

• Rapids. 
The bride, a graduate of Coe 

college, attended Charles univer- Salesman Wanted 
slly in Prague. She redeived her 
M.A. [rom SUI, and is now a social 
stience teacher at Wilson high To call on Business Executives 
school, Cedar Rapids. Introducing an aid to their ac-

Wheatley, son of the la te Mrs. 
and Mrs. E. R. Wheatley, Kansas counting, tax, and record prob-
City, received his B.A. and M.A. lems. 
from Kansas university, and his 
Ph.D. from SUI. He is a member 
of Sigma Xi, honorary scientific 
society. l 

The Rev. Waldemar Argow of
ficiated at the ceremon:'. ¥r. and 
Mrs. Holub were the only wlt-
nesses. 

Dr. Flocks to Speak, 
Show Film at SoJon 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, head of the 
urology department at University 
hospitals, will speak at 8 tonlaht 
in St. Mary's hall at Sol?n in con
nection with the Johnson county 
tancer crusade. 

A film on breast cancer will be 
(holYn to Solon, Big Grove, New
POrt and Cedar township women. 

Details at the Office 
of Student Affairs 

WORK IN CALIFORN1A 
Many oood beql.nnino profes.ional pOsitions now open 

with CaWomia Diviaion 01 HiqhwaYI. CivU enqin.ertnq d.· 
or .. required.. $325 month to .tart. Wid. choice of Cantor· 
n1a location .. Early appointment. Get application from your '\ 
campus placement officer or writ. State Penonnel laard. 
1015 L StrMt. Sacramento. California. 

Nationwide Examination JUlM 30 

Application DeadJJne is June 9 

ACT TODAY - MAIL EARLY 
. " 

SAVINGS STAMPS 
ONE STAMP GIVEN WITII EACH 2St ORDER 

1 So. Dubuque 

218 E. Washington 

COLL.EG.E 
~ I i ' • 

MEN: 
BE PREPARED FO. YOIJR 

DRAFI'pdEauoNT APTITUDE TEST 
Selective. Semce GOW urgee ud '.U .,DI demu'" that every draft·eligible college man 
take the d.fermeot .ptit'Cde !elf.which ,..11 be hf'ld in May and June, regardJe .. or 
ldIolutie .tandiDc. Ge~eral ~et1frow .... Hid lhat .hould there be no l~.t ~ore (or 
• eludent He1Wac "'erm.~~ .lo··clraft board may order hit induction. 

Now i. the tia" &It preP8J"b~1~ all.imponant lelt which will help determine 
whether Y9U caa wrve YoOur 'ePuiatry belt by continuinl your .ludie. or entering tbe 
Armed Force.. .,.' : ': 

... 'cf • 

WHAT , .. A"ITUDI TEST WILL ASK YOU. 

We will wrap. your GUt and Pack it 

For MalliDq 

There il no q\licker. euier~ mor:e', inMpeblive preparation than PRACTICE FOR 
THE ARMY TESTS. Thit "oa·the;ball" book containl complete, .implified .tudy 
matf'rial for the qUeltio ... anI,..;wen OIl the lour lobjec .. you mu.t know to obtain 
• high lICore. it coYen: 1. AhiUty .10 read ud Comprehend material. coll~gian. mUlt 
Itudy; 2. Ability tD dee. with ~~'; a.lnterpretation or data in cham, graph., table., 
ud diagram.; 4. A.ri&bmetic~ ~. which will require no advanced mathema· I Iou,," Trip $2' 80 

via S"'m"'. It 

2 ChoIce of 0'1_ 109 . 
StuclOII' CItus, Tra"eI 
Stvdy and COnduc .... 
Tovn $ 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL C O 
;'iflrvo r d ~q Comb f ,dq' .." r1 • 

J 

We Suggest 
. Clocks - Po*, - Appl1cmc .. 

~ l.aIIlps - TICIYJ - Suqar 

cmd Creamers - Salad Bow]a 

'''.f ,_ .. 

tical knowledp. ,. ......... ~ ,'UUJouaced .ubjec:ta . . .., 
of the leaL Aod daae are, the Abjeca. Cor which 
PRACTICE FOR THE ~r.ty'l'EsTS prepare. yqu . 

, . 

Gn IT AT YOUR cQi;"''' .~ORE 
PRACTICE FOR THE AR~V.1;ESTS. ;,' lIi."lly im· 
portGIII to yoUr ~;"r. eel Your ",py immPfliflltly / 
I( the collep boeUwre ii OUlpt:,lgek. live thein your 
order and :they'D ....... w .,.. -lD • lew a.r" 

t - . 

BARNa Ie N .... p." fae.' . 
IN FH .. Aft. ' N'" Yen :;. N. Y. 

, 1 ' ~. 
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Richard Lee Services Local Jaycees Win 
Today in SI. Patrick's' 3 State Awards 

Thp Iowa City junio:' chamber 
Funeral services lor Richard W. or commerce received thre.! aW3rd 

Lee 53, 615 E. Jefferson treet, and a plaqu.e at the three-day , I state com'cnhon of Jaycess which 
will be held at 10:30 a.m. today ended Sunday in Sioux City. 
In St . Patrick's church. During the convention, Roy 

Lee died at 6:34 p.m. Saturday Holland, Sioux City, wa3 elec:1.ed 
at Mercy hospital aCter a heart new state preslQcot. He succeeds 
attack earlier in the afternoon. He Wayne E. Pu~nam Jr., Iowa C1ly. 
had lived in Iowa City all his Ute. The Iowa City Jaycess received 

Burial will be in SI. Joseph's two first-plare class A aWards 
cemetery. lor traffic safety and Christmas 

acli vities. A second-place class A 
• G N award was received for mlmeo· City roup ames graphed publications. 

The plaque was awarded the 

Concert Artists local club for expanding the junior 
chamber movement by charterin, 

Artists who will appear here on a new club during the year at 
Montezuma. 

the Iowa City Civic Music asso-
dation's 1951-52 concert series 
were announced Monday by Pres
ident Chester T. Alger. 

They include the English Grill
er string quartet, Astrid Varnay, 
dramatic soprano, and Franz Rupp. 
pianist. No definite dates have 
been set for the concerts, Algel' 
said. 

The association closed its mem
bership drive tor the season Sat
urday nlghl Alger said a total of 
55 memberships were purchased 
by organizations, service clubs, 
business firms and individuals Cor 
the use of patients in Mercy hos
pital, University ho pital and the 
hospital school for severely handi
capped children. 

Edward S. Rose An-
You know beside dlspenslnl" 
DrulfS and Medicines - we pe
clallze In Need for the ~b)' -
thlnls for the Orowlh
lIealth - Comfort - eVl'rythlnr 
In peclal toods - by the can 
or ea e - and of coursp let 
u fill the baby's PRESCRIP
TION. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 Soulh DubUQu" Si 

County Medical Society 
To Meet Wednesday 

The Johnson County M"ed,lcal 
society will meet at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday at llJllver It)' hospitals. 

Dr. Milton Helpern, assistant 
medical examiner oC New York 
City, will speak on "Sudden, Sus
picious and Violent Death." He 
will speak in the nurses dining 
room. 

CIIICAGO COLLEGE of 

OPTOMETRY 
Tully Accredited 

Ao O.I, .... la, C.U.,. , •• 
,II! ft.'. Prete .. a •• 

I!!ntranc~ r~qulrement thirty Ie· 

m \~r h.outl of credltl In 'DeCI
lied counes. AdVllnced ,"ndlna 
,raDIed. tor additional L. A. ere
~ltI In 'DeCIIIed cou ....... 

REGISTRATION 
NOW OPt:N 

!:lCctlltnt tUnlrnl f.clllll,.. Rec
reational and athletic .etlvttl@ •. 
DormllorJr~ on C8tnpUJ. Approy .. 
Cd Cor Veltrln •. 

SII II."." An. 
CBICAQO 14. ILL»fOI. 

erE '.J'I~:·~~~ ":, 
conrectlons. tastes swell. 
is w hole8ome. with I 

thotolate Savor all ita 
own. 

Individually .rapped Ita 
goocine1J8 is sealed iii an· 
til you enjoy it. BII7 It 
-wherever randy ia 1OId. 

F()ta long, · 
long time ... 
haven't you thought of . 
someday owning a Hoover? 
For • "no obligation" home showing ,of the 
H()()~er Cleaner, call us. Or Jllop by oUl d_ • . 
on 1ralion table and see for yourself. . 

Yoit'U be 

HOMet 
for a 18ng, 16", IlIM 

HQOtJer AER()'DYNt M.W 
51 with Boonr·, eid\llffe 
"Liller Gitter'! nQ.M, _t 
geu all the dirt.lin ... Q!i.t ..... . 
. • . exclUllive lfooftlr tNt 
Ejector, that emptM it wiib·. 
out soiling ,.Ou;.HDge~l. 
$84.95, completelfiih all 
cleaning tools, ' ':' , : . . 

If you're luckj etl()UMh 10 0IUl II HOOfIf!r~y, oui~. 
HooverService~'ilIkeepitrunnin~rjptloryea~~C?~. 
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Wisconsin Rejects Ros·e Bowl Renewal 
Brechler Says Iowa I 
\¥iII Favor Keeping 
Pact in Operation 

CHICAGO (JP) - Wisconsin 
Monday flatly rejeclcri renewal 
of the Big Ten-Pacific coast con
ference Rose Bowl PlIct in any 
form, thus pushlng the issue again 
before tbe Big Ten's joint com
mittee. 

The committee of faculty re
presentatives and athletic directors 
will meet at Evanston, Ill., May 
24-26. A definite decision will be 
reached then on reviving the Bowl 
paet, which expired last New 
Year's day aCtcr a five-year run. 

In February the committee vot
ed to continue the contract tor 
another three years. The con
ference was to vote on whether 
a single team c1>uld make the 
Pasadena trip not more than once 
in two years or not more than 
once in three years. 

In Iowa City Monday nlrht 
Athldic Director Paul Drechler 
uld, /flowa has favored renewal 
of the contrac~ In the J)ast and 
will favor n ",aln III the May 
meetlul". I expect the votinl" to 
be very close wUh one or two 
Ichools holdlnf the balance of 
pOwer. 

"We'll have to wait until the 
May meeting before we know 
definitely it the contract is to be 
renewed." 

A majority vote is required to 
carry the measure and A 5-5 vote 
in the conference meeting wlll kill 
renewal. Wisconsin and Minnesota 
have been admitted opponents to 
renewal of the pact and several 
other schools are beli. ved to be 
in agreement with this stand. 

Head Football Coach Leonard 
Raftensperrf'r said, "I don't 'eel 
in a pO Itlon to make a definite 
Iltatement. I'll 1"0 .1\001" with 
anything decided by the athletic 
director and faculty representa-

tive (Paul Blommer8). 
Undcr the expired five-year 

agrecment, a Big Ten team could 
not go to the Rose Bowl more 
than once every three yeau. The 
Pacific coast champion automatic
ally went to the bowl game each 
year. 

Wisconsin becomes ttlc first Big 
Ten member to reject flatly re
newal of the agreement in any 
form. Ill inois last month voted to 
lavor only the three year limita
tion and would reject the once-in
two-years alternative pr I rred by 
the Pacific coast confcrunce. 

Michigan's Alhletic Director 
Fritz Crisler said Sunday that the 
Wolverines are unde~ided and 
would have the school's fac ultr 
representative go to the May 
meeting in Evanston " without In
structions." 

WisConsin's rejection, a Big Ten 
spokesman said, now makes neces
sary another votc by the joint 
committee on whcther or not to 
continue the pact. 

H the vote is iilain affirmative, 
the 1 in 3 and 1 in 2 proposals again 
will havc to be votcd upon. The 
spokesman said the whole issue 
will be decided at the May sessi.ons. 

At Wisconsin, Athietic Director 
Guy Sundt; Kenneth Litlle, faculty 
representative, and Prot KurL 
W ndt, speaking for athletic board 
Chairman Nathan Fein6inger, a ll 
opposed further Big Ten competi
tion in the Rose Bowl. Sundt said 
Ivy Williams, head football coach, 
also was against the renewal. 

U·High Wins Prep 
Loop Track Title 

Eight records fell as University 
high school won its (ourth stl-aight 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference 
outdoor track and field title Mon
day "fternoon. 

Bob Ewalt led his Biuehawk 
mates to their 48 polnt winning 
total as he se~ new records in 440 
and 880-y'ard runs : Ewalt's time 
of 2:03.4 in the half bettered that 
made by Crum of U-high In 1948 
of 2:08.7. His record of :52.9 in the 
HO was better than the :54.3 set 
by Mt. Vernon's Bud Kudart in 
1948. 

Rittger of U-high set a new re
cord of :15.9 in the 120-yard low 
hurdles. 

Bob Johnson of West Liberty 
provided the main punch to put 
his team in seeond place with 
victories in the 100-yard dash, 
22Q-yard dash and pole vault. 
Both dash performances were 
new ree:lrds. 
~est Liberty finished second, 

followed by ).ft. Vernon, New 
London, Win fie I d, Columbus 
Junction, Wapello and West 
Branch. 

Sport Score. ' 
IIASBBALL 

m-adley s. Arkansas 0 
towa SIoIIe 7. KanNa Slate 2 
Maryland 7, VirgInIa Military InlUtu\e 

3 • 
VirgInIa Tech 7. Vlr,lnl. 1 
Xenwcky 12. Cincinnati 7 
(lenlnl Mkblpn I . Unlvertlty of De

troit 8 
GOLF 

Mluourl 10. Tnwa Stale I 
TBNNI S 

Iowa State I. Mtaourl 2 
1111'10& L. AG UES 

Pueblo 5. Sioux City • 
Qued CIIJd 15. QuIncy 10 
E,·anlvlll .. 4. T erre Haute 2 
('lmnl'~ n. (,"lnr~(11I RIl,lnr.. : 

DI!I Moines 21. LlIlColn a 

cAP Wlrepbo'ft' 
NEW YORK' MICKEY MANTLE succe sfully stole second base Monday afternoon against the Detroit 
Tigers as Second Baseman Gerry Priddy reached for the ta«. Priddy received tbe throw from Catcb
er Joe Ginsberg. The Umpire was Jim Honoehick. Detroit brokf' the Yankees' elgM game winning 
streak, 10-6. Gene Bearden, former Cleveland and Wasbington pitcher, was credited ,,1th tbe victory. 

Cards Hold League Lead Despite. Loss, 4-] 
BROOKLYN (JP) - Bruce Ed- I innings to win his first game. home run for the Boston Red Sox 

wards singled home one run and Relief Pitcher Fred Sanford of Mondoy night to give them a 2-0 
Tommy Brown drove in another the Yankees lost his firs t game. victory over the St. Louis Browns. 
with a fly ball to give the Brook- The boxscore: 
lyn Dodgers a 4-3 ten-inning vjc- Oolroll AD U 0 N. Y . A8 II 0 The opposing hurler, Ned Garver, 
tory over the St. Loui Cardinals P,ddy 2b 3 I 3 Mantle rl .. , 2 3 yielded four hits. 
M d . ht Th C d k Xollo'BY I b 2 2 4 RlZ%UlO IS • • 0 3 on BY DIg. e ar s too a K'hOlkl Ib 2 2 5 Woodling II 4 3 4 The win was the fi rst major 
3-2 temporary lead in the tenth Kell 3b ... 5 A 2 lItl .. Ib .. • 3 3

1 
league triumph for the 22-year-

J' ust before Peanuts Lowrey's Werlx rl .. 5 2 2 Collins Ib I 0 0 old NI'xon . Evers of 2 1 2 Berra t • 4 2 
double error opened the gates for Souchock If SOl, Brown 3b .. 4 0 1 
the Dodgers' winning raUy Mullin U .. 2 0 OIJenscn 01 3 0 I He ignited his own keg in the 

. OlnlOOr. c 2 0 5 CoI~m.n 2b 4 0 2 h ' d . b . h 
Despite the defeat the Cards re- Llpnon II . 3 0 J Byrne p . 2 Dot Ir mning y slammmg a ome 
. d ' t· ROllovln p . 0 0 0 Sanford p . 0 0 0 th Ii t . t h th mame m Lrst place, 34 percen- Benrden p . 3 lOA-Bauer .. . 1 0 0 run on e rs Pl cover e 

tage paints ahead of the idle Bos- ___ IFerru,k p . 0 0 0 right IieJd pavilion foot with nll.ne 
ton Braves. Total. H2 10 21 Tolah M 10 2 1 on. 

Preacher Roc had the Cards A-Foulcd OUI (or Sanford In 81h. Th i 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W I , P T GD 

51. LouIs 10 e .825 
Boston 13 9 .591 
Brookly" 11 9 .550 I 
Piltsburih 9 8 • 529 II • 
PhUadelphla 10 10 .500 2 
Chicago 8 9 .471 2'" 
CIncinnati 7 11 .3M 4 
New York 8 14 .364 5 

MOND v·s RaUI,TS 
Drookly" I. SI. Loul~ S 418 I"DID~') 

(Daly ,.mrs sebedalt-cl) 

TOD~V'S PITCHER'! 
NATION~L LEAGUE 

1. Loul.. at New York-lnjC'bt}-Bre· 
~heen C~·.) VI • .Ian.un (1·:0. 

Cblral'o at Bfooklyn-SchvUa ('!.I) or 
Seb",lt. 10-f) ~I. Ersklne (I-!). 

I'lttlb .r~h at P"lIad.)pbla-(nl~ht)
Queen ("'1) VI-. "elnhelman ( I .!). 

Cincinnati at. Bodon-(nl .. ht}-B.atfens
bet, .. 10-3) VI . SlIrkonl (S- I) . 

Al\fERICAN LEAG E 
W L peT 

N~w York 11 5 .737 
Wa,hlrurlon 12 6 .667 
CI~v~IQnd . 11 6 .847 
ChIcago 10 7 .&88 
Boston 10 9 .526 
Delrolt 7 e .467 
51. LouIs . 5 ]5 .250 
Phlllld~lf)hIA 3 16 .1S8 

MONDAY' S RE SULTS 
"'ublrulon 11. Clovtland 10 
Dttrolt 10, New York 6 
Doston "!. St, l .. ouls 0 

.Onl,. ,ames .e.heduled) 

TOD~l"S I'ITOIIERS 
I\MIlIUCA."i LEAGUE 

GB 

'" 2 
3 
4 
5 
g\~ 

\I 

Nrw York al OelrolJ.-n.,noldl (1·1) 
V'f , Cr." CO·'!). 

Phll.d.lphla at Chlc'lo-Shants (0-2) 
or IIo.per (0·2) vi. Lllllefloid (1-01. 

Detroit Bowlers Set 
New All-Events Mark 

DETROIT (lP) - The Stroh's 
bowlers f:om Detroit led just about 
everything except the band at 
Monday's session of the American 
Bowling Congress tournament. 

In the singles, Lee Jouglard set 
a newall-time record with a total 
775. He had games of 242, 255 and 
278. New York . . .. III 020 001- 6 e I neseore: 

beaten, 2-1 , with two out in the Delrolt .,. 003 201 04.- 10 D. lon &O~ 000 Ooo-~ 0 The Stroh's Quint rolled a 9,506 
9th when Del Rice ritled a two It-Coleman. Llpon. RBI·l\1lze. ManUe. Ml'-41 I 0 a ll-events total, topping the 92711 
strIke pitch into the center field Wood lin' 2. Berti 2. Kell. Werlz 2. Prld- 81. Loul. 000 000 0" 

dY. Kollow.y. Kryhoskl 2. Bearden . Ev- Nixon and JI.lar: Garver and Lellar: mark set April 22 by the Meister 
stands to tie the score. Lowrey .... 2. 2B-Kell. PrIddy. HR-Woodllng. flit -Nixon. Braus tellm o! Chicago. 
singled home a run in the tenth B.rra. B.arden. Kryhoskl. Eve", S-Rb- "iiiiiiiiiOiiii __ iiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiii_iiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;; ... ;;;;;;;iiOiiii;;;;;;;iii�i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiir .. t.uto. Bearden. DP .. Colemlln. Rlztuto and - --
to shool the Cards ahead but his Mix. ; PrIddy and KolloWAY; PrIddy. 
error paved the way lor Gerry Kr)'hoakl and LIpan. Lelt-N~w York 7. 

Staley's dowllfall I' n the last of DelrolL 8. BB-Byrne 5. Senford 4. Rogov'n 3. B.orden 1. SO-Byrne 3. Sanford 1. 
the tenth. B.n~d~1l 4. 1I0-Byrne 5 In 4 InnIngs: 
SI. Lnull . OIH) 11K) IHJt 1-~ II " SOnford I ii, 3 : FerrIck 4 In I; Rogovln 
Brooklyn 010 or·) 010 ~-I 0 0 i. I~rn~~~_'l:c.."~dle~n ~~!J~'\~::~~S:njo:d 

~ .n Innl",. ) <O- lt . 
Sta ler. Brat:le tin) and Rl ee: Roe . ad 

CamnanelJa, n. Edwards (In. LP-Staley ; 
nIt-Rlee. 

* * * Senators Edge Tribe 
CLEVELAND (JP)-Eight Wash-

ington batters in a row singled off 
two Cleveland pitchers in the 
fourth inning Monday night to 
score five runs as the visiting Sen
ators edged the Tribe, 11-10, and 
climbed back Into second place. 

Larry Doby and Allie Clark led 
oft the last half inning with hom
ers tor the Indians, but the home 
tea m's bid ended there, one short. 

The barrage of singles - three 
short of the one-inning major 
league reco:-d the St. Louis Card
inels set in 1~25 - ruined Johnny 
(Double No-Hit) Vander Meer's 
lirst American league start. He 
was charged with tilc loss. 

* * * Tigers 10, Yanks 6 
DETROIT (JP) - Gene Bearden, 

a castoff relief pilcher. halted the 
New York Yankees' dght-game 
winning streak Monday. He spark
ed the Detroit Tigers to a 10-6 
victory with a home run and 
seven innings of sharp relief pitch-
in 1(. • 

The Tigers broke up II tight ball 
game in the eighth inning, when 
Bearden, Hoot Evers. and Dick 
Kryhoski homel'ed . Earlier, Yogi 
Berra and Gene Woodling homered 
for New York. 

Bearden, who came to the Tigers 
from Washington a lew week ago, 
relived Starter Saul Rogovin and 

* * * Nixon Two-Hits Browns 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Willard Nixon 

pitched a two-hitter and hit a 

STRAND LAST DAYl 
"WHEN YOU'RE Sl\ULING" 

- AND-

"RIDER FR01\I TUCSON" 

" I)".ro O,tn I: IG -O "~" 

~rrif !~I;lJ) 
START WEDNESDAY 
.. FIRn RUN NITf t 

allowed only five hits ~i~n~s~ev:.e~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ENDS TONITE 

2 
Blr 
Hils 
In One 

James Stewart • Paul Douglas 
.,.T .. If. IF. ... ,;.JA ... C.K ... P.0i""T ..... _.LOVE TIIAT BRUTE 

I (.) ~ Yf;rJ WE!!E!~!! 
AIR CONDITIONED BY ;aEF.tUGERATION 

LIZABETH SCOTT 
CHARLTON HESTON 

ON THE SAME 
PROGRAM 

PAUL 
HENREID 

SHOWS AT 7:30 - 9:40 ,ADULTS ~iJc CHILDREN FREE 

• NO NEED TO DRESS UP 

• YOUR OWN SOUND SYSTEM 

• NO BABY SITTER NEEDED 

• THE WHOLE FAMILY TOGETHER 

TONIGHT and WEDNESDAY 

O;'-oh -oh -What a Show! ",'~\ .. 
EDDIE CANTOR e JOAN DAVIS i. 

,. =-~ttl( '10
k II ,III SIJS,"!1."-. 

' 11 .- . -. 
wilh AllYN JOSLYN· CHARLES DINGLE· BOB.Y DRISCOll 

' , od."d ~v fOOlf CANTO~ • OI'H'"d h GO_DON M. OUUGlA5 
O,lgl".1 Ser .... '1 • ., .. ", w ... ,.,. WI"_" ."!II Olt., '(.~"'.r 

2 SHOWS NIGHTLY- RAIN or CLEAR! 

2 New 
. HIlS! 

" :,. --

•• 
· Richard .~~F.tP.a, 

2 Top 

Features! 

Russia Gets Admittance 
BIt INS Wt.' I 

LINCOLN, NEB. If' f'l 
, .., . 

10 Olympics, Promis~s 
To Abandon Pol itics 
VIENNA (JP) - Russia was ad- August. 1952. 

mitted to the Olympic games Mon- Konstantin Andrianov , president 
I of the Russi:!n Olympic ,·ommittee. day after agreeing in writing to 
abandon politics on the field at was named to reprt'sent his 
sort country on the IOC. 
p s. • He heads a Russian delegation 
The. vote of . the International which came to Vienna se king ad

~lymplC comnuttee WilS 3~ - 0 I mission to the games. 
III Cavor. Three members dId not Andrianov appeared before the 
vote. IOC Monday afternoon to oUer his 

During a three-hour discussion thanks. 
the lOC was told by its executive He gave assurance of sincere 
commission that th(' Russian anrl strong cooperation between his 
Olympic committee had agreed in committee and the TOC. He said 
writing to abide by the Olympic he was sure of a strong feeling of 
rule. friendship on the part of the Rus-

Rules include the promise to sian Olympic committee with the 
bring together the youth of the Olympic movement and with the 
world without regard to race, re- peace in the world. 
!igion or politics. 

Russia is now eligible to take 
part in the Olympic games starting 
with the winter session at O~lo 
in February, 1952, and the summer 
games at Helsinki in July and 

H E .l D 

GUERRA TO SENATORS 
ST. LOUIS (JP) ..!... The Boston 

Red Sox Monday sold Catcher 
Mike Guerra to the Washington 
Senators tor an undisclosed price. 

o V E R! 
- By Popular Demand-

NOW T:~~. : ijj] UJ 1111 FIR T 
IOWA CITY 
SnOWING 

Jack Larsen. Daily Iowan I 
"The tension never lets up. Easily the lop suspense 

film of the year'" 

ADVfNTURE SWEEPING 
ACROSS A CONTINENTI 

A tOtIJ.o,I,'14 ~C"J~E 

COMING 
I!00N • Somerset Ma ugham's 

1\'{oinC$ a e culn a 21-8 .. ~ 
loping here M day night in Q 

Western league baseball game. Tht 
Bruins siartQd right off in the ftrS1 
beating the cover o[f the lia1l. 

"Doors Open 1:15-1C:OO" 

- "ENDS TIIUR DAY" -

HOWS - 1:30-1:30-l:35 
1:25-9:25 - "FEATVRE 9:4:;" 

Filmed in the exotic paraditt of 
the ~outb Seas ... amidst natire 
rites anel Polynesian joys-a 
'rare aud exciting love story 
of "The Islands"! 

Don't test one brand alon 
••• comeare then1 all! . 

Unlike others, we never ask· y~u 
to test our brand a'one~ We say ..• 

I 
compare PHILIP MORRIS • •• l'JIa . ch 
PHILIP MORRIS ••• Iuclge PHILlP~'MoR(US 

against gny other Q9.artttte! t 
Then make your own thoice! 

TRY THIS I.S'. 
Take a 'M Il" _0.,11 - and any 
!.!.l!!.! cigarette . Then, h.,.', all 
you do: 

l ligh. up either cigarelte. Take a 
puff- cion" inha le-and s-l-o-w.l-y 

let the smoke come through yOL~ l'Iose. 

2 Now do exactly the same thin9 
with the othe r cigarette. , 

NOTICE THAT PHILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING, 

DEFINITELY MILDER' 

-Ho 
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finkbine Didiler '10 ' Honor (ampus Leaders Religion JScHool's Trustees IISWANIADS_ Sixty-one "SUI students will be 
boDored at the 29th annual Fink
WDe dinn~r at 6:30 p.m. today in 
e River room of the Iowa Union. 
The Finkbine dJnner is given 

etCh year to honor student lead
'" at SUI. Nearly 500 persons are 
IXpected to attend. I 

Students to be honored are: 
J"'" Avery. YMCA president: WeI

Irl' V. Blomst.... vice-president of the 
,.rfrtlVnlty council; Joe Brown. The 

DoII1 Iowan edllor; Howard Carter. 
..... 1 ..,nlor cia .. president. 

Earle Compton ..... ocl.led sludenla 01 
., .. rine cru.lrman ; Ro~rt Concan. 
... colle,I't" chamber of commerce 
,,-Jdtnt: J'mes Conine. Rho Chi IPhar
oot)'l presIdent: Se" Crane, lpeech and .. ....,. 
(lIarl.. Cudworlh. .tudent branch. 

AJl'flrtlll pharmacuettcBl association; 
()orkS Darlln,. IlberDI arb ""nlor cia .. 
prttIdmt and balkelball: Edward F. 
j)JdJnAnn. student counell: John Dln
.... lentrmln·. clUb and baseball. 
'tlllom EadJ .• Iudenl ""uncI!; David 

II. roo"'r. board of editors. Io,..a law re
...,; WUbur Friedman. "peech and de
_ ; Dean n-Itchen. buslne-ss manager of 
.. 010".: Don M. Gulhrle. WSUJ. 

IIl11er H.nlges. N .... man club pr.ll
.... t: Robert HillIard. QuadrllJl,le prell
..,1; John Hogeland. Dental Student as
.... tIon president; Simon Ince. [nler-

William Musgrave 
. ~neral Set Today 

f\Jneral servlccs for William 
lIusgrave, former resident of Iowa 
City, will be held at 3;30 p.m. 
today in Oathout funeral chapel. 

Musgrave, 58, dJed Friday at 
bis home in Carroll. Iowa. BUrial 
Jill be in the North Liberty cem
etery. The Rev. B. T. Yeager, 
~r of the North Belld Church 
of God, will octiciate. 

Musgrave was born Jan. 10, 
1193, in Johnson county. the son 
01 Wallace and Sue Grim Mus
crave. In 1915 he was married to 
Ruth Bernice Oldfather. who died 
III 1926. He married Tholena 
~ison, North Liberty, ill 1927. 
Surviving are one daughter, Mrs. 

~ary Etta Petersen. Sidney, Neb.; 
IIIf son, Dr. Paul W. Musgrave, 
fairfax, Mo.; his mollier, Mrs. 
Sue Musgrave, North Liberty; one 
\I1)ther, Jesse, North Liberty, and 
five grandchildren. 

t 

3 Persons Fined 
Total of $52 Here 

Three persons were fined a total 
of $52 Monday in Iowa City 
police court. 

Roger W. Schulthise, 135 Halley 
street, was fined $35 on two 
counts, speeding and driving with
oul lights. Judge Emil G. Trott 

I luspended $12.50 levkd on the 
\e(ond count. 

Joe Van Eschen, A4, Ackley, 
was lined $12.50 for driving with
oul a license and $4.50 (()r park

, lng his car with llie left wheel to 
the curb. Judge Trott suspended 
$7.50 of the first fine. 

Emmett J. Morris, New York 
CIty, was fined $10 for repairs for 
I parking meter which he struck 
"'lIh his vehiele in downtown Iowa 
tily. 

STUDENT DELtGATE WANTED 
Married students interested In 

becoming the married student re
presentative on the SUI student 
council are to meet wi th the 
screening committee in the stu
dent council office, Old Den tal 
building, at 7:30 p.m. today. 

HEN R Y 

l .. ~, ... ,~~ .. ,. ........ , .... , .... 
POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

natlonn. club. Clyde E. Johnson. oreh"
Ira; Roberl Joynt, m.cIJ~ .. 1 atudent coun
cil. 

MelvIn Kneller. RUiel foundallon presl
denl: Harold Knott.l. Union board prHl
dent; Robert Kntmer. South QuadranRle 
p",.ldent; Richard Larew. sp.,.,.h and 
debate; Leroy LJcht..nsleln. • ..... Ialed 
sludenll of eduo.llon coundl. 

Nonnan MaluleU. eentral I>IIrtY com
mittee : George McBurney. Omicron Della 
Knppa president; Elliot McDonald. Law 
Commons presjdmt; Arthur McGivern. 
cadet cotone) and senior da .. pfdldent 

John Towner. fool ball; VaMe True- E I 0 f f · M· blood. tennl; Rlehord Turdl..,. T~IJ- t t t 
=:f~~~~~~~n1r=~~~ . ec leers a ee 1"9 
~r~ide:zanl< Unell. «nlor b... clul l Member of the board of trustees of the sur school of reli ,jon 

0111" W"lCel. denllatrY ,,,"lor clus 1 cd ff' th . 1 .. h h h be f prUld""l; J..,k whl'-U. 'lud~t CO\Jn- e eet 0 leers at eu annU3 m cting In t c ou C am r o. 
ell presld nt; Nell WlllUorna. lnl"rv.rallY l Old C . I' d Th I I d 17 bo d 1.-Chn.uan fellov.· blp DrHldenl: J.l11es aplto ;,1on ny. y a so e ecte ar m mu<:rs. 
WJl.on. ...oclated rludenls of mecllelne F ff' 1 ed Fe' I I R'd pr ... ldenl, and John Welk. track. our 0 leers ree eet were • • ap (.'( ar apl 5, 

SPARE ARTICLES CAN BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
CASH WITH A DAILY IOWAN WANT AD 

In commerc~. ROTC DanIel L. Miller. Hawkeye editor: John 
R. MIII"r. university ehorul; Harry 
Mitchell. unIversity band' p...,.ldent; Tom 

Wi!1 Practice 
for Inspection 

preSident; Rabbi Eugene 1aon
heimer, Des fome , first vice
president; Dean Bruce E. Mahan, 
SUI extension division, secretary, 
end Thornas Farrell, Iowa City, 
treasurer. 

common concern (shown in the • 
school and other inter-laith ac
tivity) has lHted brotherhood . 
above discussions and group meet
ings. 

WANT AD RATES • Miscellaneous lor Sale Apartment for Rent 
Moffitt. Hlllcr".t pr •• ldent; Howard Mol- T d 
denhouer. Alpha Phi Orne,. president;, 0 ay 
E. G. Monroe. Student Art lulld prMI
dent. 

Tom Olson. Student Chr15llan eouncll A practice ROTC purl\de will 
pre.ldenl; John Oo.lendom. DelUt Slg- be held from 2 '30 to . '30 pm 
ma Rho president; R. E. Pahre. Inter- . ~ a. •. 
fraternity council pr"'ld~nt: Robert today west ot the /ieldhoU5e, in 
Paulu" University th atcr: Gilbert preparation for federal I'nspe "on Pearlman. dramatic production. C" 

Paul Peterson. Frh'ol editor; Henry of the SUI rnilitary ::Iepartment 
Scheer. pharmacy senior cia prHldenl: Th do d FrJd 
Frands SprlJ'l.,r. general mana«cr. Towa urs y an ay . 
Transit: WIlliam Stanford. pharmacy; All ROTC students bave been 
David SIA.hower. radio: JOhn tlchnoth. excused Crom classes durJ'ng these 
Law Review edllnr. 

Billiards 
Easy to Learn 

Says Expert 
Billiards is an easy gamc lor 

beginners to learn, according to 
Cha(les C. Peterson, lancy billiard 
shot artist, who will give an ex
hibition oC his skill li t 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Iowa Union. 

Peterson contends that anyone 
can learn to play well with rea
sonable attcntioll to Simple fun
damentals. 

Peterson has about 550 fancy 

bours today by sur President 
Virgil M. Hancher. 

Uniforms will be worn to the 
practice as well all to the actual 
inspection, the miUlary depart
ment said. 

Inspecting otIiccrs from Filth 
army and lOth airforce headquart
ers will insp(!ct classroom faclUties 
Thursday and the SUI cadets at 
a formal inspection parade Friday. 

Colonellnspecfs 
Local Guard Unit 

Frank O'Connor. Dubuque, was 
elected second vice-president suc
ceeding the late Arthur Poe, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Slx new rnembers were elected 
and 11 were reelected for three 
year terms. 

Newly eleried members who 
wlJI serve tor three yur term 
Ilre lbe Rev. Gordon V. Smith, 
I>etJ Moines, £pl copa! blsbop of 
Iowa: lbe Rev. Nelson Bax er. 
pastor of the First ConK"e.-a
tlonal-Cbrl tlan church. loux 
City, and Edward Baron, Sioux 
City, 
Horace van Metre. SUI colIe~e 

of law graduate, Weterloo. end 
the Rev. WilHam M. Hughes. pas
tOr of the United Presbyterian 
church, Morning Sun, were elect
ed for one-year terms. 

The Rev. C. G. McKnight, pas
tor ot the United Presbyterian 
church, Goldficld, was elected to 
serve the two remaining years of 
the term of the Rev. H . K. Gallo
way, Cedar Rapids, who moved 
from Iowa. 

Col. Wolcott K. Dudley, insp(!ct
ing officer, Fifth i1rmy head
quarters, Chicago, Monday In
spel'ted thc Clearing company, 
109th Medical battalion, Iowa nat
ional guard at the Iowa City Those reelected to the board lor 

three year terms were the Rev. 
must W. W . Ari,ow, Cedar Rapids; the 
each Rev. James W. Boon, Mt. Vernon; 

Dean F. JIll. Dawson, Iowa City; 

armory. 
All military dctachments 

pass a federal inspec.ion 
year. 

One hundred fifty persons at
tended the luncheon which wa a 
part ot the 24th annual meeting 
oC the school. 

Iowan Carriers 
In ,Sond Campaign. 

Daily Iowan carrier boys will 
participate in a nationwide cam
paign May 14-19 to ask subscrib
ers to buy an extra defense bond, 
Charles Dorroh, G. Iowa City, 
Dally Iowan curculntion rnanager. 
said Monday. 

They m t Monday afternoon in 
thc circulation departmcnt to dis
cuss plans for the drive. 

More than 300,000 ncwspaper 
boys representing 500 newspapers 
will participate. . 

Daily Iowan cnrric~'S will distri
bute pledge cards to their custom
ers next Friday and Saturday. 
They will pick up the signed 
pledges the Collowlng week. 

Co-sponsors ot the defense bond 
drive are thc International Cir
culation Managers' association and 
the U.S. savings bond division. 

-------- • LOOK In your attic, Thou .. nd of people DEl.UXE bkhclor apartment for two 
rudlnlt the Iowan cbuJtled _Uon are mal" studtnu dHlrtncr nor or more 

One day . . ..... 60 per word 
Three days ........ 100 per werd 
Six days .. .. 13c per word 
One month ....... 3ge pet word 

Dea.dUnes 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad In the Ilrst I ue It 81>
pears. lhr Dally Iowan t".n be rflpOn ... 
alble- .or Only onp fneorrect bl~rUon. 

lnler_ In ... ·ho l y.,u hove to aclL occupanoy. $"10.00. Dial :\14&. 
Iowan ads get l'Uulll. Call 41'1 todaY I --_-_ 

SMALL ,parunent. completely furnUlled. 
T:OO x 15 II .. and lu"," Used I u \han Cloae In. "Youna married couplet only. 

1.000 miles. Phone MI9 Dial JIll w..ek day. only ~t"lOen 8 a.m . 
LOOK In your .tllc! Thn ..... nds oj .,.,.. and 4 p .m. 

pIe ""dint th. Iowan d ... ltled _lion. ----~~-~-------
are hterated In. what you ha~e to selL Baby Sittinq 
Iowan ads let r.,.ults. Call. 41.1 todayl 

PART owu~"hlp In !:reoUPf!. Dial 6375. BABY IlIlln,. Phone 3311. 
TULLER BRUSHI!'.'i-DEBUTANTE cos- BABY mlUn, references 

melltes. Phone 4318. Pllone '-U •. 
FOR SALE: Kina: .lIde trombone with 
~Iv.r bell, jlUt l1k~ new. Dial 1475 

"ft..r 5 p.m. 
Help Wanted 

WANTED LIldr 10 work on eounter In 
Brlnr Advertisements to SOLlD maple couch. maple coU~ Ubi. dry cleaninl In Jowa City. Phone Mr • 

The Dally Iowan BulneS OCflu hl:~a-~~~"'II~~~ o:~:.'ltlon~I'P~~ Capp collect. 3-SM'. Cedar RapId •• 
Basement, [as' Hall or phone 58lIS. NEWSPAPER carner DOy. App\teaU..,1 

... nled tor o.lJy rowan roula. c.u 
'-JUrI. 

4191 
Autos for Sale -- Used 

'37 FOllO 4·door C'nnv.rtlbl~. f·U mt'lor 
N~w too. Phonr «34 nOOn or even[n«8. 

I93S FOR.D v·. coupe. Good condition. 
.,5. Ext. M21. 

---------------1928 lad.1 A FORD ~-door <'""rh. Ex-
cellent eondJllon. Phone 1-2V6~. 

1850 PONTIAC ft. hydromalle. 12.000 
mll<'l. 1\-1 condlllon. Dial 411t1 . 

1t4e CHEVROU:'l' FLl!!ETLlN!:. Excrl· 
lon\ aMp<'. Ion Flnkblne. '-2111. 

FOR SAJ.,\!:: One (ull d ..... suil •• 1 ... 40. 
PUff! &roadcloth. lood ftJ new. 1 tux. 

II." 40. ,ood condillon. I lWC &lU! :II • 
lood contlltlon. $ khaki Ihlr1.8 and ponll. 
Call m~. 

BAUSH and LOMB Mler_ope. 2 OCu-
la.... 011 Imm .... lon lena. MO"able 

sta, •. Sub-cla"e lamp. Like new. N~w 
prJ.., over $330.00. M)I price 8250.00. 
Phon. '-12118. 

WANTED: Sal,,"lad:v for ,If I and oppll
.nce department. Jackson'. Electric 

and OIII. 

Loans 

IU$$S$ LOANI!:D on ,unl •• amoru. du.
mond •. c1othh". etc. RELlABLl!! LOAN 

GEESE. loolln,.. ..,.,.. gpo Hl\I"dy Co. 1011 East BurJln"lnn. 
profitable .rau"~D~ra , SAfe Ihlprnellt 

.uar.n~ Tree Citato,. lle)'ton Goose 
Hatch.ry. Puluth. Minnesota. 

QUICK LOANS on jewelr,.. clothln •. 
.. dial. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. la~\ 

S. DubUQUe. 
---'TI"F-.,...".,.--:-.,---~ LOst and Found 

Dial 6846. LOST ' Pair or bluish hOrn rimmed 11 •• -
--------------- .. Saturday nlaht at Mnyflower. Del-

Rooms for Rent perat..ly need. Reward. Call 7218. 

PLAIN 

LOST: Bulova walCh on Flnkblne Fri· LARGE Iln,l. room. available June 5. dar. Rrward. Charlu Danielson. 4187. 
1148 NASH sedan. 1149 CHEVROLET .~- M"n. Alao on" or two rOOIll lurnllhed 

d.n. 11138 CH\!:VROLET coupe. IHI baaemrnt aparlrnenU for ona or two LOST on eamplU. man's Ell/In ... rlll-
NASH stda". and othen al \!:kwan Mo- men vaeant. DIal 8403. watch. " .. ward . Call rxl. 4111. 
10 .... 627 S. Capitol. 

ROOMS. 1126 Ro<:hester. _3_24_7_. __ _ 

The 109th Medical Cleering-
company, now at about halt 
strength, has about 70 of/ieers and 
men assigned to the unit. 

Iowa City's other national guard 
unit, the 34th ~econl1aissance 
company, was inspected by Colonel 
Dudley while on I100d duty al9ng 
the Mississippi river Thursday. 

Arthur C. Gingerich, Wellman; GATES, LOCKRIDGE INITlATED 
Dean Mason Ladd, Iowa City; Marilyn Gates, A2, Des Moines, 
Dean Bruce E. Mahan. Iowa City; and Eleanor Lockridge, A3, Rus
the Rev. C. H. Meinberg, Iowa sell, were initiated into Gamma 
City; Sam Morrison, Iowa City; Alpha Chi, women's professional 
B. J. Newburgcr, Cedar Rapids; adVertising fraternity last week. 

tHO Deluxe CHEVROLET. Very 10 ... mllallr. 117 E. Davenport. 8-2141. DOUBLE room. men. Phone 045S. 

' 37 DODGE Coupe. Phone 8-:JS48. T'ril!1 ~~~7. rooms tor ,nale .tudenta. 

19311 FORD. r built molnr. radio. fl"al... DOUBLE or linale room. Cloae In. Gradu-
SJ)OlIlCnt. Excellent finish. 717 Klrk- al. bUllne .. or prof_lonal wom.n. 

... GOd. 8 · 2780. Phone 3347. 

WANTED ----------------------~,---

For Sal. 
1949 FORD 2-door 
1947 PONTIAC Sedanette 
1941 FORD V-8 
1948 CHEVROLET Aero 
1948 FORD 4-door 

NALL MOTOR 
ZlO . BurJin&1on 

Sedan 

Charles C. Peterson 
,Trick Shot Artist 

shots. One example is his famous 
"dollar shot" in which he stands 
a silver dollar on end between 
two pieces of billiard chalk which 
are about one-quarter of an inch 
apart. 

He then strokes the dollar to 
the far cushion and it rolls back 
through the two piece~ror chalk. 

Frec tickets tor the exhibition 
are available to SUI students, fa
culty and staff at thc main desk 
of the Iowa Union. 

Cordell Hull Reported _ 
In Critical Cond,ition 

WASHiNGTON- (R) - Former 
Secretary of State CordeU Hull, 79. 
is in precarious conditJon at the 
naval medical center at nearby 
Bethesda, Md. 

He was admitted to the hospital 
Saturday, and has been put. on the 
critical list, hospital orticials said. 

George Sherman. Cedar Rapids, -
and Sam Williarnson, Fairfield. Vital Statistics STUDIO couch, end tabl .... dr • er and 

lumpS. CI1I1 288$ atler G or Sunday. 

ROOMS for bu.lnUi Wom&n or Itudentl. 
Cookln, prlvlle. . Phohe 111M. 

------------~--------------

Three Weekend · 
Accidents Reported 

At the E. P. Alder annulil 
memorial luncheon In the River 
room, four forMer in true tors ot 
the oMol paid hlKh tribute to 
the 5el)001 and to Prof. 1\1. Wil
lard Lampe, administrative dir
ector for 24 years. 

Three accidents were reported Father J. Ryan Beiser, who 
to Iowa City police over the wCfk- served rive years on the start as 
end. . Catholic professor said he learned 

Cars driven by CI ir W. Mltr- while he WaS at SUI that the 
shall, Ll, Coralville, and Da el world needs a faith in human na
J. Croot, A4. Sioux Citv, eolli4ed ture as well os faith in God. He 
Sunday afternoon at the intfr- cited the SUI's unique school of 
sections of Linn and First streets. religion as an example of a place 

Damage was estimated at $160. where rnen of different crceds can 
Mrs. Grant Cariens. 807 Maiden live and work harmoniously to

Lane, reported that her car was gether. 
damaged by an unid~nfj!led Professor T. Z. Koo, Ollce 

v~hic1e Saturday evel"\lng while it ruest lecturer ~nd now head or 
was parkcd in a downtown city the UI department of Oriental 
parking lot. studies. 0 uoted the ('hlne e 

William R. Griflith, 1303 Lukirk nKe Lao-Tae In complimenUn1 
street, told police lhot his car the school: "With mere know
strucked a parked car, with Wis- . JedJ"e ~n command so that peo
consin license plates, S3turday on I pie und r tand leg than tIIev 
South Summlt street, near BU1'1- know, "'lie is the land! But 
ington. I happy Is the land that Is ordered 

so the~ understllnd more thall 
JACKSON PEAK TO/"lIGIlT they know." 
Dr. Robert Jackson, department ' The Rev. Dal'id P. Shipley, lor

of pediatrics at University hospi- mer Protestant teacher, and Rabbi 
tals, will speak on "Cardiac Crip- Morris N. Kertler, one time Jew
pIing Conditions" at a special edu- ish instructor, also cited the school 
cation seminar a.t 7:30 tonight in I for Its contribt,ltion to the stu
lecture room I, medical laborator- dent's education. Rabbi Kertzel' 
ies. said the common purpose and 

CARL ANDERSON 

TOM S 1M S 

DIRTIIS Instruction 
A 00/1 born Saturday at Mercy hO'pltnl 

10 r. ond M.a. WIlham LudwII. 410 E. DANCE I •• son. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
Da Iport strect. Dial &tU. A dauRhler born Sunday nl M.rcy hos- _______________ _ 
pltal to ~'r. and M.a. Harold l.undqul.l. 
930 owa avenue. 

A IOn born Sunday at Mercy hOlplul 
to . and Mra. Donald Schott. Hlvrr-
side 

A n born Sunday a\ Mercy hospital 
10 Mr .nd M .... Harold W. Morrison. 220t 
Mu.scatine Avenlle. 

A SOn born Saturday at Mercy hMpltal 

DAILY lownn CI ... med ad. brio,. you 
spur cash ... h~n you .ell unWOnted 

Items. Advtrtl.c· your miscellancoul or
Ucle.. l08t .rt.lcl • or TVOm. lor rent in
the CI ICied .section 01 The Dally Iowan . 

Automotive 

to Mr. and M .... Hlcru.rd Vandcnbru. USED lutO parU. CoralVille Salvo,. Co. 
A Ion born Sunday at Marcy hospital Dlat 8-1821. 

HELP 
AT 

WANTED 
PENNEY'S 

Male or female for full time. 

DISPLAY WORK 
10 "Mr. and M.... Jamel O·Brlen. 16t Excellent position for one who can qualify. Hawkeye villaae. Insurance A 80n born ';und.y .1 Mercy ho,pltal _____ ..... _"'-"'-"'-____ _ 
to JI~ •• nd M .... '6~~'tIl'!oder. Parnell. FOR fire and aulo insurnnce. homes and _______ ...... Apply to Mr. Penner or Mr. Ivie 

William Muslrave 58 (ormer resldcnt acrUl!es .• eo Whlunl-Kur Really Co. F --------

of low. Cily. died' Fnday •• nil nume Dlnl 2123. 4 J 9 J 
In Carroll. I------.r=-:-' --------Richard W. Lee. 6lS E. Jeffcr.on .treet. yprng 
died Salurday RI Mcrcy hospital follo ... - , 
Ina a heart attack. GENERAL typln • . Phone 2988 . 

John J . "'osoUt. as. 1025 5th OYtnue. 
died MondAy .t the Mercy ho.pllAl rOI- TYPINO: The.I •. Reno-al. ExDCrlenced . 
lowlnll • J,:\,IR~I!r~;: ' L1CENSl!8 Dial 8-0188, ev.nlngl. 

George Robinson and Norma .T. Mar
,rotz. both or Cedar Ra"ld •. 

Victor Probat and TuanlUt Wray. both 
of Da vcnport. 

S. Penfield Stcwart. Aurora. Ill" and 
Mary .1. Clark. lo ... a City. 

n ILDING P£IlMIT 
To o.vld H . Pink In buUd a $lI,OOO 

reside-nee at 6710 5th avcnue. 
To Colcman .T. Major In build a 118.-

000 residence DOld JIIra'e at 330 Kimball 
road . 

NOTICE 01' INCORPORATION 01' 
Pl.tJM8ERII· PPI,V COMPANY 

Notice 111 her.by ,lven of th. Incorpor
aUon of Plumberl' SUllply Comp;ln". 
which "",an bUlln"" on the 2Dth day 01 
APril. 19~1 as • rorporatlon for peeunl
ary prolll orRanlted under the I..... or 
the Stale of Iowa. The principal place of 
buslneu 10 tn the Clly at Iowa City. 
Johnson County. Iowa. The g('ntral na
ture: or the- buslnr:18 to be trlllnMctM It 
mllnuluclUfe. buy. II IDd deal In eQulp
monl. appliances. plu.rnbln" l uppJle •. 
machinery nnd any and all articles of 
commerc~ ot whntloflver kind. enR.::tRC 
In mnnufacturlnl. 'col'tslruclinJ(. W8re. 
hOU81nl!. Cradln, In or ... lIln~ bu.lne .. of 
ony kJJ,d or ch.nocLer. and to act All 
agent .s well AS prln.lpal In the prosc
cuUon of BUY bu"tn~." enterprise. 
Tb~ 10101 nuthorlxed capl"'l stock 01 

the ~t)rpor'atlon Is 1000 ~harcs of com .. 
mon ltock of 110 par \'alu~~ 

The Soard of Dlreclors shall hovc the 
pow-r 10 dctermlne the IImc and con
dition of Ihe IAuanc. of Ihe capital 
dock of the corporntion; however. nQ I 
.tock shall be I .. ue<l until thc eorpora
tlon ba8 r~f!.IVM pa)'m~nt In (uU lhc1"e" 
for CD'~ or Pto~rt:v at such valUe al 
may fl"ed bY the Soard of Director •. 
and ..,hen lJ<SUe<I IlAld Iloek shall "" fully 
pa id up and sholl be non-•• sesslbl •. 

The corporation win have perpetual 
t'xtslcnce unico AOC)ncr dissolved by It 
vole oj Ihe fD8jorlty In Inter .. t or all or 
Ihe holders 01 comnfon stock. I\t an An
nual ",.ellnlt or n 1»<'Clal rncellnR caJled 
{or that purpose. 

The .Uairs 01 Ihe corporation ,hall be 
condu.ted by • Board ot Directors cOn
autina of not Jc:S5 thnn three nor morc 
than five directors. who shall be elected 
by lbe hc>ldcra of common stock at lbe 
annUIII mecUng of lhe stockholM.,. of 
tile ~orporatl"n, Ind .hall hold ortlce for 
Doe year Dnd unUI their s-ucceS50rI are 
'eJec\Cd and qualified. Tho prlvat.. prop
erty of the stockholde ... Is to be exempt 
trom corporate debU. 

DATED thlll 25th day of Aprll. 1951. 
PLUMBERS' SUPPLY COMPANY. 

By John D. Stoddard. President ' 
W. J. Helntz. Secretary ----

lI00M ANT> BOARD 

1-11 SOl ... 
WELcOME 10 FRIOE 
AN' EASY CAMPI ... 

ARE 'lOU ON TH' 
HOOF ALONE?'" 
C'MON,JVtN IN!WE 
GOT PLENNY ROOM! 

House For Rent 

NEARLY nc... two bedroom bun~alow. 
Gara,o. Phone 8-0747. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO topalrlnl. JACKSON'S Eu!:C· 
.,.",,. ANO ro," 54 . .:.8::.;:S'-__ _ 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
'42 PIYrT\oulh-4·door $38~ 
'42 PonllaC--I-door $385 

• '40 J r P PiI n~er car 16" 
'48 Oldo "66" -door tll95 
'49 Plymouth--l-door 113115 

DARE MOTOR CO. 
Pl\ckord and Willy. 

!.!.9_S. Unn 

For foot com[ort ..• 
For new shoe look .• 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

DIAl 5543 

Shoe Repairinst and Supplie~ 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SIJOES 

Do your own mOving with a 
pandy luggage trailer. 
Rentcd by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

WANTED 
2 Experienced Ladies-Wear 
Salcsladles for full time work 
... Also 2 cxp(!rienced Ladies

Wear Salesladies for part-time. 
Air Conditioned store, No Eve
ning Work, ATTRACTIVE SAL
ARY, Paid Vacation. 

- Apply in person at -

DUNN'S 
By GENE AHERN 

/'oWP-F 'fM' .
~EY THINK I 'M 
ONEOF~I:iUt : 

GUILD~. : 
~ .. ~ ... " 

1, might be a "Whita Elephant" to you but a good buy 

to aomeone else. No matter what it i.e - a table, a .ru~, 
a refrigerator, a Iypewriter. a coat ••• you can sell it 
with a Daily Iowan Classified ad. 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept.' 

(~~ ___ L_AF_F -A· DAY I 
. ,'i4TI)~ 1 11~~ m::J:rlf~ I ~ 
, ('~ I)l~~~~~ \" '€ \ ·ff 11- ~ .~ - - ! 

\ ~ ~ ,~'Fi1> : J' 

f 

s·. 

"It was my going.away preaent from the o1flee staff." .... 



T RNING HIGH, CLOSE AND 
pretty, two member of lolla
nlckorna did II- 5yncronlaed 
handsprln;- across the fleld
house basketball floor Monday 
nlrht. The Swedl h troupe of 15 
women rymnasis are on a two 
month tour across the United 
States, performin, from Califor
nia to New York. 

" 

For 10% Less 

How would you Uke to aut 
your food e)(peDMS by 
10%1 You can, eaaily by 
lust buyinQ a 55 meal 
ticket today at Renaldo's. 

SS,SO worth of delicious 
food for lust $51 

Get your meal ticket today 

Renaldo's 
127 Iowa Ave. 

Jackson's 
Gift and Electric ' 

. 1~ 
1 

THE NEW 

The Dew SUD beam "Uxmalccr 
aive.. you two geeal Dew Auco- I 
malic featu1'es-the AuroIMdc 
Juice EXtraCloc aDd AUlomatic: 
Bowl·speed c:onlrol. 10 addl· 
tiOD, it has all the other emu· 
sin Mixmastcr advlUlta.es lbac 
make cookins. baking, aeniDS 
meals so fasl aDd easy. You 
limply Dial your favocu. rec
ipe. The Famous Mix·Finder 
~iaill .. all the every.da, mix
JOB s{'eeds plainly indicalecJ
and flSbl at your fin •• r ti~ • , 

Swedish Gymnasts 'Graceful' Daily Iowan Staff Members' Terms'Shorfened Washington Jobs Open 
Civil service examinations have 

been issued for m1ing aceountlng 
2nd auditing clerks positions in 
Washington, D.C., and vicinity. 

a written test. 
'fhc age limil~, 18 tu 62 YWI, 

wlll be waived 1\,r persons enlillf.l 
to veteran's preferen~e. 

I 

By TOM KLECKA I now tounng the United States for The student board of publica-
Sofiaflickorna, Swedish women's the second time. tions Monday night. voted to short-

touring gymnastic troupe, flexed I Nanny Johanson. "Ja, fhe could en the terms of Dally Iowan news 
and danced through a ~how of speak En&lisb best of us," accord- staff mem~rs, e~cept for editor 
"high effort low tension" caliS- I' t f 11 and managing editor. The terms, 
thenlcs and' folk tunes Monday ' 109 o. a e ow trouper, explained e(fectJ.ve June I, will run from 
night on the fieldhouse btlSketball l that five ot the women had been June to February, and February 
floor. to the U.S. once before. to June. 

The performance opened with Looking as it American show The editor now appoints his 
a synchronized rope sklpplng eX- I buslnes agreed with her the late staff members for the entire 
hibition and then a swing and hours didn't, she added sleepily, school year. The board also de
sway deep bend routine. AJI the "Ja. we came to Iowa that time clded that under the . new plan, 
women's motions seemed effortless too" ' start members may. not succee~ 
and smooth the grace emphasized . themselves, except With the board s 
b G k

' concurrence. 
y ree statue poses and toga- CONTROLS END IN '531 

like costumes. LOS ANGELES (.4» '. The new plan was adopted to 
,Considering the difficulty of -Econol1\lc glYe more students an opportun-
performing some of the sways in Stabilizer Eric Johnston predict- Ity to gain experience in admin--unison, the women turned in a 
creditable job, with only negligible 
teetering. 

After calisthenics, the troupe 
went tbrough a series of high bar 
stunts, walking on the arch formed 
by the crosspiece which the rest 
bala.ced gracefully up and down 
inverted benches. 

Handsprings and springboard 
flips over an exercise horse con
cluded the first hal! of the show. 

After intermission, the group 
put on II costumed exhibition of 
Swedish folk dancing. 

The group performed at the 
1936 Olympics In Bel'lin and is 

ed Monday that price and wage Istrative news staff positions Prof. 
controls in this country \vill end Leslie G. Moeller, chairm~n of 
by 1953 unless Russia attacks. the board, explained. 

SHOP 0 I RECT - IN TH E STYLE CENTER 
OF THE WEST - BY MAIL! 

In other action. the board: 
1. Named Charles E. Barnum, 

journalism instructor, assistant 
publisher of The Daily lowan, suc
ceeding Prot. Walter Steigleman. 

2. Decided that Frivol, SUI mal'
azine, should be delivered on the 
15th of the mouth preceding the 
date it carries, except for the 
January issue. They scheduled the 
January delive:'Y for the second 
or third day (ollowing the Christ
mas holiday recess. 

3. Voted to ask (or bids on the 
Hawkeye yearbook covers for the 
next three years. 

4. Approved Reynold Hertel. G, 
Amana, as city editor of The I 
Daily Iowan succeeding Murray 
Seeger, A4, Hamburg, N.Y., who I 
resigned April L 6. 

The pay for these positions is 
$2,875 per yeal·. No experience is 
requ ired but applic.ants must pass 

Further information and appU~ 
cation forms are obtainable frol!l 
the commis~ion's local secretary 
Lester J. Papj~, at the Iowa Cit; 
postotfiee. 

Shrimp Fried Rice 
served at 

I •• 
I 

REI C.H ' 5 ,CAFE 

atIM~~~.w'~ 
APPLEGATE'S EXCLUSIVE 
HUMUUNA PRINT 

Sport Shirt 
AdYertising Company 

5395 
..... -CLIP, MAIL NOW! ......... 

• ... B Greell Slamp. 
WlrJa Enr, Pvc ..... 

aloe I. Mol., Veo'"., tellf. 
, ..... MIld ..... ..... Sttrl 1It1," If '3.95 
51 ............ Colo,. ............. ........ . 
N ................. ... ..................... . 
Ad'nll .......... .. .... .. ..... ... ........ .. 
City ............. .. .. z_ .... SIt .. ..... . 
C,'It 0 MoMy 0f4et 0 I "' ....... If coo O. 

A GOOD TENNIS 
RACKET IS 
ESSENTIAL 
Essential for the Beginner: 

Because a poor racket usual· 
ly meau a poor QGDle • • • 
So choose from Iowa Sup
ply'a wide aelection of tam
oua name teDDla ~ent 
and start your qame correct· 
ly. 

Essential for the 
Experienced Player 

Because he has foUDd 
throu.;h years 01 pracllce, 
that .. ell-kDown teDDla equip
ment Is em ClUet to hIa ;apM. 
So follow the advice af JDCDo 

tera of the qame by ualuq 
he equipment (CIS you al
ways tlnd at Iowa Supply) 
and watch your qame im-
prove ••• 

. RAe'KETS by 
Wilson, Spalding, Bancroft 
Siazinger and Mangnan 

f 

TENNIS SHOfS ~Y 
Keels, Converse, G~rich 
For all ages-Blue.and White 

TENNIS BALLS by 
Wilion, Spalding, Y'right·Ditson 

Pe~nsylva"ia and Bancroft 

Tennis 'RacICet Covers and Presses 
Expert ".stringing service featurif1g 
, Silk, ~ylon and Gut 

I . 

, \ . 
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